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6055 Beaumont and Fletcher s Philaster, first edition, wanting
the title, 502 2s . 4to, l 620

This edition varies very materially from those printed afterwards. It is of so

great rarity that the late Mr. Malone paid dF26..5s. for his copy.

Phylaster, or Love lyes a Bleeding, first edition, ivitli tlie

date cut ojf, extremely rare, T. IValkley, 1620
second impression, cor-

reefed and amended, - T. Walkley, 1622
‘‘ This Edition not in Pearson’s, or Dod’s, or Wright’s,

For the first Edition, 1620, Kemble paid 24Z. at Reed’s

Sale against Mr. Malone.’' Note by Mr. Heber,

^ 45 Philaster, or Love lies a bleeding.

af the Globe and Black Friars. The sixth

impression, 4to, 7iaZ/ rerf ?w.o?'acco n.d. 5s.

^ ^ Considered one of the best Plays by these authors.

^ Autogi’aph Notes and an Index by Mr. Mitford.
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b€twe€H> the two Ttnpk-g^tes.
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A bibic of a very fair large Ro-
man Letter. 4.

Orlando Fkriofo. foL
Callis learned readies on the Statute 2

1

H. 8> Cap. of Sewers.

Per 1^ns qn the Lavi,s.ofEngladd^

tvili^mfons OSic^ of Shcrife.8.;

Th<^ocAofFecs. \/^
Pi2r/mLaw.8. ^

,

Mi’rrorof Juftice. 8. ^
Topicks inthcLawsof EngUfui.Z.*

Sl^ene de fignificattone verForum, 4.

Vdamans u£a of the Horizontal o^a-
dranti

Mathematical Recreations.

fecond Set ofMufick3j545 5a and

^ parrs. 4.

Cor dt/ i tis ir\ 2^

Dr. Pa'/^’s Meccorj.

Ma^ihui Artificial Kreworks*
Jiyes Gunnery and Fireworks.

Qa 0 Major vf\t\\ Annotations. hy^V/^i-

am AiiUm Enquire.

2del lUlimuum^hy. Alcx.Kofs, 8 .

Nofee te ipfum^hySlr ^ohn Davis 8 .

AnimadverfioBS on Lillies Gramiiier..8-

The Hiftory of Vienna and Paris,

The Hiftory of LaTarillo de Tormes

Hero and Leander^ by George Chapman^

and Chriftopher Marlow,

Catechifm 8.

Exercitatio Schelafiica

Bifliop Andrews Sermons
'

Adams on Peter

Pofing of the Accidence

Amadis deGaule

GHliiams\\zv2\^iy, foL

Herberts Travels. fo\

Bgccas Tables

Man become guilty, by ^ohn Francis Sc-

nalty and Engliflied. by Earl

Monmoth.

The Idiot in four booksjfirftjand fecond,

of Wifdom,third of the miodj fourth^,

of the experience of the ballance.

The Life and Raign of Hen. 2, by the

Lord Herbert, fol.

Ahla Lneki ihc houfc of Lights

T\}eF%Yt'KoyalQih,o\y Scriptures, or a
Concordance oi the chief heads of

Scripture> by jp. H.

A written by the mod learned.

Hugo Grofuis^ called CHRIS TU S
PA riEN5.) arid tranfliced into En-
glilF by Geo ge Sandys,

Mo0^oi Olives Solitary Devod.
n y Vaughan $ylarisiyW'iih. an

' cxc|Rcnt Difco|idey)f the blefled e-

ftafe o^M^'inj^lo^ : written by the

Reverend^ inM4iofy Father An^.

ffelm Canterbmy^

TOe defeription ard life of the double

Horh^ntJl Vyalf by tv. 0, whereunto

is addeebthe defer jption of the Gene-
ral Horological Ring.

The Rights of the People concern'ng

Impoftirfis-i ftated in a learned

ment. by alate eminent Judge of this

Nation.

France painted out; to the life,the fccond

Edition.

The Garden o^Fd.n , both parts; or an
acc'.uare. defeription of Floivers>av:d >

Fruits now growing in Engfand, by

Sit Knight.

Le P-fince d* Amour, or the Prince of

Lovc,With a colledion of fevcral In-

genious Poems and Songs, by the

Wits of the Age. 8.

iExercitatio Scholastica,

I
iloo Ir ofMa rty i s ./^ /.

avjUu on Gensfis and Exedjus.

PLATES.

The Wedding-
Philafter.

The. HolUn^r.
The Merchant of

The Rrangc difeoveryi

MaidsTfagedy.

King and no King*

Otheller the Moor ofVinice^

.

The grateful fervam.
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Henry the fourth.

Traga?dyof Hoffman^ .



THE S

To

His PUffo afe^iomtely takm
j
and appro-

ved hy the feeing Auditors^ or Bearingwy r,,-
J J t3

,
Spe5iators {ofwhich fort I take or conceive

I <jouto be the greatefl part) hath received

{as appears by the copious vent offour E-

ditions
, no lefs acceptance with improve-

ment ofyoujikewife the Readers i,Ulbeit the fir(i Impreffton

fwarm'd with errours, proving it felfe^ like pure Gold^ which

the more it hath been tryed and refined, the better is ejleemed ^

the bef Poems ofthis kind in thefrft prefentatien^refembling

that allumfting Minerall newly digged up, the Adlers being

onely the labouring Miners^ but you the skilfull Triers and

%efners : Now confider how currant this hath paffed under

the infallible fiamp of your ludkious cenfure^ and applaufe ^

and {like- againfud office in this age) eagerly [ought for ^
not

onely, by thofe that havefeen it^ but by others that have meer-

l^ heardthereof : here you- behold me aBing the Merchant-

adventures part, yet as wellfor their fatisfaBion as mine

own-benefit^, andifmy hopes {which I hope ^Jhallnever lie

like Lovea Bieediugy ) do fairly arrive at their inten-

dedHavent Tffadihen kkreadftt) lade a new Bottome, jet

fourth agaiWi to gaimthe good will both ofyou and them. To

whomrefpeBive^ Ictmvey fhk hearty greeting ' Adieu.

A a The



The Scene being in Cicilie,

The fer[ons prefented arc the[4,v\z.

THe King,

Philaster, Heir to the Crown.

Ph A R A MON D, Prince of Sfaine. Dion, a Lord,

Cliremont
^ jsjQ^ig Gentlemen his Aflbaates,Thrasiline^

Ar E T HU s A ,
the Kings daughter,

GA t A T E A
,
a wi le modeft Lady attcn iing the PrincefTe.

Me G R A, a lalcivious Lady,

And old wanton Lady, or croan.

Another Lady attending the PrincefTe.

Euf R A s I A ,
Daughter ofZ)«», but difguifed like a Page

,
and

called BellArio,

An old Captain. ' Five Citizens.

A Countrcy fellow. Two Woodmen.
The Kings Guard and Train.

Thefe Books are lately come forth, and are to be fold william
Lea^e, ac the Crown inFkctJireet, between the two Temple Gates.

’ThtSolemne teagae and Covenatit,

Arraigned and Condemned, &c. by
‘Lawnnee Pf'omacl^^ t\ow<D»D, and

, Arch- deacon of

^morea, the Lofi Lovers or the Idea of

Love and M'tsfo'tuney fbeing never

before printed^writcen by FatherieJ^

^?nlyuy Gent*

An exaft Abridgment of the Records

in the Tower of Londoriy from the

RaignofK.£dTy4rdthefccend> to

XMchard the thirdjof all the Par-

liaments holden in each I^ngs

raigojand the fcmail Afts in [every

Parliamentjby SkRobert CottonyKt.

and Bat9net.

A learned Expofirion ofthe Apoftles

Creed, delivered in feveral Ser-

mons by William Nicholfon Arch-
deacon of Brecon y and now Lord

Bi(bop ofGlocefter,

The RefuU of falfc Frinciplesj or Er^
rorConviiled by its own EvideneCi

managed in fcvcral Dialogues , by
the Author of the Examination of
Tylentis before the Tryersi whercun*
to is added a learned J^^cation
of Or* Goaits*

fhilaAcr
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Love lies a Bleeding.
%

t/4B»s I. Scatta i.

Enter Dw», Cleremont, and ThraJUtne.-

Cleremont.

H
Ere’s not Lords, nor Ladies.

Bion. Credit me Gentlemen.I wonder at it. They re-

ceiv'd Arid charge from the King to attend here: Beildes

k was boldly publifhed, chat no Officer Hioold forbid any

Gentlemen that delire to attend ai^d hear.

Cie. Can you ghcfle the canfe f

Bi. Sir, it is plain about the Spanish Princc>that*s come to mar;

ry our Kingdoms Heir, and be our Sovcraign.

^ra. Many ( chat will feem to know much ) fay, (he looks not

on him like a maid in love.

Dl. O fir, the multitude (that feldora know any thing but their

own opinions ) fpeak that they would have •, but the^ Prince, be-

fore his own approach , receiv'd fo many confident meffages from
the State, that 1 think (he's refolv'd to be rul'd.

Cle. Jir, it is thought, with her he (hall enjoy both thefe King-
doms of dcilU and CaUhru.

Dion. Sir,it is (without controvcrfie ) fo meant. But 'twill be a
troublefomc labour for him to enjoy both thefe Kingdoms , with

fafctie, the right Heir to one ofthem living, and living fo vertuouf-

ly: cfpecially the people admiring the bravery ofhis mind, and la-

menting hisiinjuries. Cle-.S^hOyThilafieri

Di. Yes.whofe Father we all know,wa? by our late King of

hhria^ unrlghtcoufly dcpofcd from hisfruitfull ^id/ieMy fclfdrew

forae blood in thole warres which 1 would give my band to be wa-
(hedfrom.

Cie. Sir, my ignorance in State- policie, will not let me know,
why PhiUfier ( being Heir to one of thefe Kingdoms ) the King
ihonld (uffer him to walk abroad with fuch free libertie.

Di. Sir, it feems your nature is more conftant than to enquire

after State news. But the King (oflate)made a hazard ofboth the

Kingdoms, of Ck>V;V and his own, with offering but to imprifon

. i B Philafitr



PHILASTER.
*ThlUfier. At which the City was in arms, nor to btcharm*<d

down by any State-order or Proclamation, till they faw

ride through the lireets pleaf’d, and without a guard j at which

they threw their Hus, and their arms from them
^
fome to make

bontires, fome to drink, ail for his deliverance. Which (wife men
fay) is the caiife, thejding labours to'bring in the power of a for-

raipii Nation, to aw his own with.

Enter Megra^ and a Lidy.

Tr ' . See, the L ,Id yes, what’s the firii ?

'D o. A Wile & modeif Gentlewoman that attends the Princefs,

CU. The fecoi'id >

Dio. She is one that may iland liill difcreetly Ciiough, and ill fa-

vour’dly Dance h r Mealure ; fimper when I'he is Courted by her

Friend, an d-flhhr her Husband, ^ Thelaft?

D/.Mirry I think fire isone whom the Stare keeps for the A-

gents of our confederace Princes. fne’ll cog.^& lie with a w hole Ar-

rry,before the league fEall break:her name is common through the

Kingdome, and the Trophies of herdiflionour, advanced beyo. d
Hercnles pillars. She loves to cry the feveral confh'rucions.of mens
bodies

i
and indeed has deftroyed the worth of her own body, by

making experiment upon ir,for the good of the Common-wealth.
C/e. She’s a profitable member.
La. Peac-e, ifyou love me

:
you lla.ill fee theie Gentlemen ft.'nd

their ground, and not Court us.

Gal. What if they iliould ? Meg. What if they llaould >

La. Nay, let her alone; what if they fbould ? why,, if they

flaould, I fay, they were never abroad : what Forraigner would do
fo I it writes them diredtly untravel’d.

G<i/. Why, what if they be.? What if they be.?

La. Good Madam let her go on; what if they be } yVby if they

be I will juftifie, they cannot maintain difeourfe with‘a judicious

Lady, nor make a Leg, nor fay excufe me.
6G/. Ha, ha, ha. Do you laugh Madam ?

Di. Your defires upon you Ladies.- X.Then you mufi fit befideus.

Di. I (hall fit neer you then Lady.

La. Neer me perhaps : Bur there*'s a Lady indures no ftrangerj

and to me you appear a very firange fellow.

Me^. Me thinks he’s not fo firange
,
he would quickly be

acquainted. Peace the King.

Enter *Pharamo»ei^ Aeethafa^zixdttAio,

.

if/»g. Togivc a ftranger teflimony of love,.



PHILA ST ER.
I'henfick^y^rotnlfes ('which co'nmonly

In Princes find both birth and burial)

In Qne breath, we have drawn you worthy fir.

To make your fair indearments colour daughter,

And wdrthy Cervices known to our fubjeas.

Now lov’d and wondted at. Next, our intent,

To plant you deeply, our immediate Heir, «v

Both to our Blood and Kingdoms. For this Lady,

(The beft part ofyour life, as you confirm me.

And I believe) though he r few years and fex ;

Yet teach her nothing but her fears and blu(hes,

Defires without defire, difeourfe and knowledge,

Only ofwhat her felf is to her felf,

Makeher feel moderate health r and when fhe fleeps,

I m.aking no ill day, knows no ill dreams.

Think not (dear fir) thefe undivided parts.

That miift mould up a Virgin, are put on

To iLew her fo, as borrowed ornaments.

To fpeak her perfedf love to you, or add

An Artificial lliadow to her nature :

No fir; I boldly dare proclaim her, yet

No Woman. But woo her ftill, and think her modefly,

A fweeter miftrefs then the offer’d Language

Of any Dame, were (he a Queen whofe eye

Speaks common loves and comforts to her fervants.

Ltfi, noble fon, (for fo I now rnuft call you)

What I have done thus publike, is not only

To add a comfort in particular

To yo^r me, but all jand to confirm

The Nobles, and the Gentry of thefe Kingdome?,

By oath to yonr fucceffion, which fliall be

Within this moneth at moft. Tra. This will be hardly done^

C'U. It mufi be ill done, if it be done.

D/. When tis at befi, twill be but halfdone,

WhilR fo brave a Gentleman’s wrong’d and flung off.

Tra. I fear. Cle. r#"ho does not ?

T>. I fear not for my felf, and yet I fear too :

Well, we (hall fee, we (hall fee ; no more.

Vha. Killing your white hand (miftrefs) I take leave.

To thank your royal father : and thus far,

B z To



FHl LATTER.
To be my ownc free Trumpet, Vnderftand ^
Great King, and thefe your fubjeds mine that rauft be,

('For fo delcrving \ ou have fpoke me (ir,

And fo deferving I dare fpeake my fdf)

To wliac a perfon, of what eminence.

Ripe expedation. cfwhat faculties,

Manners and vertues you would wed your King :’om$ ?

You in me have your wifhes. Oh this Countrej',

By more then ail my hopes,! hold it

Happy , in their dear memories that have been

Kings great and g od happy in yours, that is.

And from you (as a Chronide to keepe

Your noble name from eating ?ge ) do I,

Open my felf moft happy. Gentlemen,

Beleeve me in a word
,
a Princes word.

There fhall be nothing to make up a Kingdome
Mighty, and flourifhing, dcfenccd, fear’d,

Equall to be commanded' and obc/d.

But through the travels ofmy life Tie findc it.

And tye it to this Countrey, And I vow
My reigne fhall be fo ealie to the fubjed,

That every man fhall be his prince bimfelF,

And his owne law(yet I his Prince and law)

And deareft Lady, to your deareft felf

(Dcare, in the choife of him,whofe name and luftre

Muft make you more and mightier) let me fay,

Youaretheblcfled’ft living; for fweet Pi inceffe,

Yoiiihallenjoy a manofmen, tobe
Your fervant

;
you fhall make him yours, for whom c

Great Queens muft die. 7'r<«. Miraculous.

Cle. This fpcech calls-him Sfaniard^txng nothing but

A large inventoy ofhis owne commendations.

Enter Philafitr.

D*. I wonder what’s his pdee < For certainly he’ll tell himfelf

he has fo praifd his fhape : But here comes one, more worthy thofe

large fpcechcs,then the large fpeaker of them ? let me be fwallowed

quick, iflean find, in all the Anatomy ofyon mans vertucs
, one

finew found enough to promife for him, be fhall be Conftablc. By
this Sun, he’ll nerc make King, unleffe it be for trifles* in my
poor judgment -

““ ' " "



F HlLASTER,
phi Rigt't noble Sir, as low asmy obedience.

And with a heart as loyal as my knee,

I beg your favour.

X. Rife, you have it Sir.
.

Di. Mark but the King how pale he looks with fear,

this fame whorfon Confcience,how it jades us I » . ,

X Syo»rin«nt>f.r. ' PK. Shall I fj«^ um fiwly ?

Be (till my Royal Soveraigu. X. Asalubjett.

\Ve give you freedom. Now it heats.

Phi. Then thus I turn

My language to you Prince, you foraign man.

Ne’re ftare nor put on wonder, for you muft

Indure me, and you (hall. This earth you tread upon

(A dowry as you hope with this fair Princefs,

Whofc memory Ibow to ) was not left

. By my dead Father ( Oh, I had a Father)

To your inheritance, and I up and living.

Having my felf about me and my fword.

The fouls ofall my name, and memories

Thefc arms and fome few friends, befidc the goas^

* To part fo calmly with it, and fit ftill.

And fay I might have been 1 1 tell thee Pharamond,

When thou art King, look! be dead and rotten.

And my name afiies
^
For, hear me Pharamondy

This very ground thou goeft on
,

this fat caKh,

Mv Fathers friends made fertile with their faiths.

Before that day of fiiamc, (hall gape and fwallow

Thee and thy Nation, like a hungry grave.

Into her hidden bowels; Prince, ulhallv

B, W<».foit(hall. Ph.. He-,n.adbqondc»re.mad.

Di. Here’safellowhasfomefirein’sveins:

The outlandifti Prince looks like a tooth-drawer.

' Phi. Sir, Prince of Poppingjayes, lie tnaKC it well appear

To you 1 am not mad. K

.

You difpleafe us.

You arc too bold. Ph^’-. No fir, I am WO tame,

Too much a Turtle, a thing born without paflion,

A faint (hadow, that every drunken clon’d fails over,

Andmakes.nothing. X- I do not fancy this,

eallvurPhyfifi^jfafe^bcisfonvewbaUainK^^



PtHLASTER,
7r4. I do not think twill prove fo.

Di. Has given him a general purge already, for all the right he
has,and now he means to let him blood : Be conliant Gentlemen}
by thefe hily I’le run h s hazard, although I run my name out of
the Kindome. Cle. Peace, we are one foul.

P/^4. What you have feen in me; to ftir offence,

I cannot find, unlelle it be this Lady
offer’d into mine arms, with the fucceifion.

Which I muff keep though it hath pleaf’d your fury

To mutiny within you ; without difputing

Your or raking knowledge
VVhofe branch you are. The King will leave it me;
And I dare make it mine

;
you have your anfwer.

Vhl. If thou wert foie inheritor to him,

That made the world his ; and cculdft fee no fun

Shine upon any but thine : were Pharamsad
As truly valiant, as I feel him cold.

And ring’d among the choiceff of his friends.

Such as would bluffi to talk fuch ferious follies,

Or back fuch bellied commendations.

And from this prefent
,

fpight of all thefe bugs.

You fhould hear further from me, K. Sir,you wrong the Prince .*

I gave you not this freedom to brave our bed friends.

You deferve our frown : Go to, be better tempei'd.

Vhi. It muff be fir, when I am nobler us’d, Ladyes,

This would have been a pattern of fucceffion.

Had he ne’re met this mTchief. By my life,

He is the worthieff the true name of man
This day within my knowledge.

Meg. I cannot tell what you may call your knowledge.

But the oher it the man fer in mine eye ;

oh/ ’cis a Princeof wax. Gal. A dog it is. K. \?hilajTer^x.t\\ m.e,

*1 he injuries you aim at in your riddles.

P^;. If you had my eyes fir, and fufterance.

My griefs upon you and my broken fortunes,

My want’s great, and now naught but hopes and fears,

My wrongs would make ill riddles to be laught at.

Dace you be ftill my King and right me not ?

K. Give me your wrongs in private. They whifperf

Vhi. Take them, and cafe me of a load would bow flrong Mias.
Cle.



P B ILASTER,
' Cle, He dares not ftand the fhock.

J);. I cannot blame him, there’s danger in*t. Every man in this

age, has not afoul of ChriHall for all men to read their actions

through •• mens hearts and faces are fo far afundcr, that they hold

no intelligence. Do but view yon granger well, and youfhall fee

a feaver through all his bravery, and fee! him fhakelike a true te-

nant ; if he give not back his Crown again, upon the report of an

Elder Gun, 1 have no augury. fC. Go to

:

more your felf, as you refpeef our favour

:

Yon’l ftir uselfe : Sir, I mull have you know
That y’ are and flai l be at our pleafure,what fafliion we
win put upon you : fmooth your brow, or by the gods.

Vhi. I am dead fir, y’are my fate .• it was not I

Said I was riot wrong’d : I carry ail about me.
My weak liars led me to all my weak fortunes.

Who dares in all this prefence fpeak (that is

But man ot flelB and may be mortal) xll me
I do not moll inti rely love this Prince,

Andbonout his full vertues! K, Sure hee’s pofled,

Vhl. Yes, with my fathers fpirit : Il’s here, O King I

A dangerous fpirit; now he tels me King,

I was a Kings heir, bids me be a King,

And whifpers to me,thefe be all my Subjefts.

’Tis llrange, he will not let me fleep, but dives

Into my fancy, and there gives me fhapes

That knee!, and do me fervice, cry me King

:

But Tie fup>prefs him, he’s a fadlious fpirit.

And will undo me : noble fir, your hand, I am your fervant..

K. Away, I do not like this

:

Tie make you tamer, or i’ie difpolTels you
Both of life and fpirit : For this time

I pardon your wild fpeech,wichout fo much
As your imprifonment.

Exit K. Are,

T> 'i. I thank you fir, you dare nor fof the peoplei'

Gal. Ladies, what think you now of this brave fellow ?'

Adeg. A pretty talking fellow, bor at hand
j but eye yon flfan-

ger, is not he a fine compleat Gentleman f O thefe llrangers,! do
affedl them ilranoely : they do the rated home things, and pleafe

the fulleft i as I live, could love all the Nation over and over foe

his fake.. CM*.



THILASTER*
Gal. P. ide comfort your poor head-piece Lady : tis a weak OOe

and had need ofa nightcap.
*

J)i. See how his fancy labours, has he not Ipokc
Home, and bravely ! what a dangerous train

Did be give fite to ( How he ftiookc the King,
Made his fou! melt within him

,
and his blood

Run into whay / it ftood upon his brow.

Like a cold winter dew. Phi. Gentleman,
You have no fait tome H am no minion:

You ftand (me thinks) like men that would beCourtiers

If you could well be flatter'd at a price,
*

Not to undoe your children
;
y’ are alLhoneft;

Goe get you home againe, and make your Countrey
A vertuous Court, to which your great Ones may,
In their difeafed age, retire, and live leclufe.

C/e. How do you worthy fir? Phi. Well very well •

And fo well, that if the King pleafe,! finde
’ ’

I may live many yeares

;

fZ)/. The King mufl picafe,

Whilft wee know what you a rc, and who you are,

Your wrongs and injuries: ftirinkc not, worthy fir,
^

But addc your Father to you.- in whofe name.

Wee'll waken all the gods, and conjure up

The rods of vengeance, the abufed people.

Who lik*c to raging torrents (hall fwcl high,

And fo begirt the dens of thefe Male- dragons.

That through the ftrorgeft fafety, they (hall beg

For mercy at your fwords point. Phi. Freinds,no more,
Our yeares may be corrupted; Tis an age

We dare not truft our wills to.- do you love me ?

Tra. Do we love heaven asid honour.?

MyLordZ)«», youhad
A vertuous Gentlewoman, cal'dyou father;

Is (he yet alive ? T)i. Moll honor’d fir, (he is:

And for the penance butofan idle dream.

Has undertooke a tedious Pilgrimage.

Enter a hadj.

Phi, Is it to me, or any ofthefe Gentlemen you corac.?

X<<.to you, brave Lord: the Princefs would intreac

Yotif prefeot company.
phi. The Princiflfe fend for mcl y’are miftaken.

La.
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L<t. Ifyou be cal’d Philaiier/us to you.

phi. Kiffs her hand, and fay I will attend her,

D/. Do you know whatyou do ? Phi. Yes.go to fte a womanr
{^le. But do you weigh the danger you are in?

Phi. Danger in a fwcet face ?

By ffipiter I tnuft not fear a woman.
J ra. But are you fure it was the Princefs fent f

It may be fome foal train to catch your life.

Thi, I do not think it Gentlemen : flic's noble.

Her eye may flioot me dead, or thofe true red

And white friends in her face may fteal my foul out

;

There’s all the danger in’t .* but b : what may. Exit. Phil.

Herfingle name hath arm’d me. D/.Goon:
And be as truly happy, as thou art fearlefs

:

Come v^entlemen, lets make ou» friends acquainted,

Lcaft the King prove falfe. ExitGmUmtn.
Enter Arcthufa and a La^j.

Are. Comes be not .? La. Madam ?

Are. Will Ttilafier come ? La. Dear Madam,you were wont
Tocreditmestfirft.

Are. But didft thou tell me fo .?

I am forgetful, and my womans flrength

Is fo orecharg'd with dangers like to grow
About my marriage, that thefe undtr-things

Dare not abide in fuch a trot^lcd fea

:

How look’t he, when he told thee he would come ?

Li. why, well. Are. And not a little fearful?

La. FearMadam? fureheknowsnotwhatitis;

Are. You areallofhisFaAion ; the whole Court

Is bold in praife ofhim, whilft I

May live neqledeJ ; and do noble things.

As fools in ftrife throw gold into the Sea

,

Drown’d in the doing ; but I know he fears.

La. Fear ? Madam ( me thought ) his looks bid more
Of love than fear.

Are. of love:* To whom to you?
Did you deliver thofe plain words I fent.

With fuch a winning gefture, and quick look

That you have caught him ?

La. Madam, I mean CO you.
*

C [
Are:
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\Are. Oflovetoine? Alas, thy ignorance-

Lets thee not fee the crofles ofour births

:

Nature, that loves not to be qoeftioned

Why (he did this, or that, buc has her ends.

And knows (he docs well; never gave the world
Twothingssfooppoutc, fo contrary.

As he and I am ; if a bowlc of b ond

Drawn from this arm ofmine, would pn^ Ton thee,

A draught of his would cure thee. Qi love to me?
La. Madam, I think 1 hear him.

An. Bring him in.*

You Gods that would not haveyour doomsrvitl; flood,

Whofcboly wlfdomes at this time it is,

To make the paffion of a feeble rrsaid,

The way u itoyour juftice
, I obey. Enter Phii

La. HereismyLord Are. Oh'tiswcll;.

Withdraw your felf. Phi. Madam, your mtffeng' r

Made me be'icve, you wifh’d to fpeak wi ll me.

Are. 'Tis true Phihjler., bat the words are futh,

I have CO fay, and do ill befeem

The mouth of woman, that I wifh them faid,

And yet am loth to fpeak them. Have you known
That I have ought detraded irom your won h ?

Have I in perfon wrong’d you ? or have let

My bafer ir.ftruments to throw dTgrn ce

Upon your vertues ? Pi t. Never Madam y-'u.

Are. Why then fhould you in fuch a pub'iq jc place;

Injure a Princefle and a fcandal lay

Upon my fortunes, fam’d to be fo g-^eat .•

Calling a great part ofmy dowry in quefton :

Phi. Madam, this truth wh ch 1 (lialJ fpeak
,
will be

Toolifh ; but for your fair and vertuous fdf

,

I could afford my f. If to have no right

To any thing yuU W'Hi’d. Are. Phtlafier.kno v

1 muft enjoy rhefe Kingdoms.. Phi. M-idim, both ?

Are. B th, or I die ; by Fate. I dkPhilaJIcr.

If I nottalmlie may enjoy them both.

Phi. I would do much to fave that noble life

:

Yet would be loth to have poftcritie

Find in our ftorics

,

,

that Fhilajler g i v£.
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His right unto a Scepter, and a Crown,

To favc a Ladies longing. Are. Nay then hear:

I mull, and will have them,and more. Phh whal: more ?

Are. Or lofe that little life the gods prepared.

To trouble this poor piece ofearth withall.

Phi. Madam
,
what more ? cyire.lurn then awav thv faceTm No. Are.m. - —

T>hl. I cannot endure it; turn away my face

I never yet faw enemy that lookt

So dreadfully, but that I thought my felf

As great a Bafilisk as he j
or fpake

So horribly, but that I thought my tongue

Bore thunder underneath, as much as his ;

Nor beaft that I conid turn from : (hall i then

Begin'to fear fweet founds ? a Ladies voice,

V horn I do love ? Say you would have my life.

Why, I will give it you
j
forit is ofme

A thing fo loath’d, and unto you that ask.

Of fo poor ufe, that I (hall make no price

Ifyou intreat, I will unmov’diy hear.

/ire. Yet for my fake a little bend thy looks. phi. I do.

^4re. Then know I muft have them and thee. Phi. And me A
Are. Thy love: without which, all the Land

Difeovered yet, will ferve me for no ufe.

But to be buried in. Phi. Jftpofiible?

Are. with it, it were too little to beftow

On thee • Now', though thy breath doth ft; ike me dead

( Vv hich know it may ) I have unript my breaft.

Phi. Madam, ou are too full ofnoble thoughts,

Tolay a train for this contemned lif e,

which you may have for asking : to fulpecT

Were bafe, v\ here i deferve no ill .• love you 1

By all my hopes I do, above my life

:

But bow this pafljQ 'i fhould proceed from yon
So violently, would maze a man, that would be jealous.

Are. Another foul into my body ft'Ot,

Could not hav fil’d me with more ftrength and fpirit.

Then this thy breath : but fpend not hafty time.
In feeking how I came thus .• ’tis the gods.
The gods, that make me fo ; and furc our love

C 2 WiU
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Will be the nobler, and the better bleft.

In that the fecret )uftice of the gods

Is mingled with it. Let us leave and kifle,
^

Left fome unwelcome gueft (hould fail betwixt us

,

And we ftiould part without it. Phil Twill be ill

I fhouW abide here long. Are,‘T\s true and worfe,

You ftiould come ofte.i .• How (hall we devife

To hold intelligeEce i That our true lovers,

On any new occafion may agree , what path is beft to tread

Phi. I have a boy fent b^» the gods
,
I hope to this intent,

Not}etfcenin the t. ourt, hunting the Buck,

I found him fitting bj a Fountains fide.

Ofwhich he borrowed fome to quench his third

,

And paid the Nymph again as much in tears
j

A Garland lay him by, made by himfelf.

Ofmany feverall flowers, bred in the bay,

Stuck in that ra
,
ftick order, that the rarenefs

Delighted me ; but ever when he turned

His tender eyes upon um
,
he would ecp.

As ifhe meant to make um grow again.

Seeing lucli pretty helplefs innocence

Dwell in his face, I ask’d him all his ftory

He told me that his Parents gentle dyed.

Leaving him to the mercy of the fields,

which gave him roots i and ofthe Cluyflall fprings,

Which did not flop their courfes ; and the Sun,

Which ftill, he thank’d him .yielded him hisi ghf-..

.Then took he up his Garland, a<<d drd (hew,

W hat every flower as Countrey people hold,

Didfignific - and how ail ordered thus

,

Expreft his grief: and to my th ughts did read

The prettiett kdlurc ofhis Countrey Art

That could be wifht : fo that, me thought, I couldi

Have ftudied it. I gladly entertain’d him,

Who was glad to follow
;
and have got

The trulieft, loving’ft, and the gentleft boy,

That eve. Maftei kept Him will I fend

To wait on you,and bear our bidden love;

Enter Lady-.

Are. ’Tis well, no mote.
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X«. the Prince is come to do bisfervice^

Are> What will you dO ^hilafler with your I’clf !

Phi. Why ,
that which all the gods have appointed out for me.

Are. Dear, hide thy felf; Bring in the Prince.

Phi. Hide me from T^h^ramond >

When thunder (peaks, which is the voice of fovc

,

Though 1 do re VC ence, yet I hide me not

;

And lhail a ftranger Prince have leave to brag

Uito a forraign Nation, that he made Philafter hide himfelf ?-

Are. He cannot know if.

Phi. Though it (hould fleep for ever to the world.

It is a fimple (in to hide my felf,

W hich will for ever on my confcience lie.

Are. Then good Phi/after^givc him fcopeand way
In what he fayes : for he is apt to fp'ak.

What you are loth to hear : for m> fake do. Phi, I will.

Enter Pharnmend,

Pha. My Princely Miftrefs, as true lovers ought,

1 come to k '$ thefefair hands ; and to (E^w
In outward ceremonies, the dear love

Writ in my heart. Phi. IfI ftiall have an anfwer no dircdlier

Iam gone. Phe. To what would he have an anfwer ?

tAre. To his claim unto the Kingdom.

Phit. 5irra, I forbear you before the King.

Phi. Good llr, do fo ftill, I would not talk with you;

Pha- But now the time is fitter, do but offer

To make mention ofright to any Kingdom,
Though it be fcarce habitable. Phi. Good fir let me go.’

Vha. And by my fword. Phi. VCACtTharamond : ifthott-^

tyire. Lr&vtmPhilafier. Phi. I have done.

Pha. You are gone: by heaven Tic fetch you hack.

Phi. You fhall not need. Pha. \A hat now ?

Phi. Know ‘Pharamond^

I loath to brawl with fuch a blaft as thou.

Who art nought but a valiant voice : But if

Thou (halt provoke me further : men (hail fay

Thou wert, and not lament it.

Pha. Do you (light

My gr. atnefi fo,and in the Chamber ofthe Princefs ].

Phi. It is a place to which 1 muft coiafe£»
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I owe a reverence : bat wert the Church ,

I at the Altar thet’s no place fo Tafc,

Where thou dai'ft injure, me, but I dare kill thee :

And for your greacnefs
, know fir,I cangfafpc

You and your greatnefs thus, thus into nothing ;

C.ive not a word not a word back Farewell. Exit. phi.

Pha. ’Tii an odd fellow Madari; we mud ftop

His mouth with iomc Office, when we are married.

Are. You were belt make him your Controuler.

Pha. I think he would difcharge it well. But Madam,
I hope our hearts are knit ; and yet fo flow

The Ceremonies of State arc, that twill be long

Before our hands be fo ; If then you pleafe,

Being agreed in heart, let us not wait

For dreaming for me, but take a little ftolne

Delights, and fo prevent our joyes to come :

ey^re. If you dare fpeak fuch thoughts,

I muft withdraw in honour. Exhhxs.
Pha. Theconftitutionofmy body will never hold out till the

wedding
j I muft feck el fevvhere. Exit. Pha.

Ad, 2. Scsena ?.

Enter PhUafler and BeUarlo.

Phi. And thou fhaltfind her honourable boy

,

Full of regard unto thy tender youth.

For thine own modefty ; and for my fake,

Aprer to give, then thou wilt be to ask, I, or deferve.

Bell, ir, you did take me up when 1 vvas nothing
j

And o.'ly yet am f^meching, by being ^ ou; s
3

You trufted me unknown- and that wliith ycu were apt.

To confter a Ample innocence in me.
Perhaps, might have been craft

;
theennningofa boy

Hardened in lies and thefe
;
yet ventur’d you,

To pari mv miferies and me ; for which,

I never can expeft to lervc a Lady

That bears more honour in her breaft than you.

Phi. Bat boy, it will preferre thee 3 thou art young,

And bca eft a childifli overflowing love

Tc them that clap thy cheeks, and fpeak thee fair yet.
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But when thy judgement comes to rule chofe pa^oniQ

Thou wilt remember bcft thofe cafeful friends

That plac’d thee in the nobleft way of life j

She is a Princcfle I prefer thee to.

Bel. 1 that fmall time that I have feen the world,

I never kn:w a man hafty to part

With a fervant he thought trufty • I remember

My Father would prefer the boyes he kept

To gri-att r men then he but did it not,

Till they weie grown too fawey for himfclf.

phi. Why gentle boy, I find no fault at all in thy behaviour^

Bel. f ir, if 1 have made

A fault of ignorance, inftruft ray youth;

I (ha!l be willing, ifnot apt to learn

;

Age and experience will adorn my mind

With larger knowledge : And if I have done

A wilfull fault, think me not paft all hope

For once ;
what Mafler holds fo ftrift a hand

Over his boy, that he wi'l part with him

Without one warning.^ Let me be correAed

To break my ftubbornnefi if it be fo,

Rather than turn me off, and I fliatl mend,

T^h'i. Thy love doth plead fo prettily to ftay,

That ( truft me) I could weep to part with thee.

Ala', 1 do not turnthcc off ;
rhou knoweft

It is my bufinefs that doth call thee hence.

And when thou art with her thou dwel’ft with me

;

Thinkfo, and’eis fo: and when time is full ,

That th< u haft 'wdl difeharg’d this heavy truft,.

Laid on fo weak a one , I will again

With joy receive thee; asi iive,I W'H,;

vveep not, gentle boy ;
’ Fis more than time

Thou didft attend the Princefte. Bell. I am gone

But fince I am to part with you my Lord,

And none knows whether, i lhall live to do

More fe. vice for you •,
tak: this little prayer •,

Heaven blefs your loves, \onr fights all
)
our defignes.

May fick men, if they have your wl(k,be well

;

^nd heaven ha e thofeyou curfe, though I be one. Sxt

Pbi. The love of boyer unto their Lords is ftrarge

,

I
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I have read wohdcrs of it, yet this boy
For my fake ( if a man may judge by looks.

And fpecch) would outdo ftory I may fee

A day to pay him for bis loyaltie. £xit. Phi.

Enter Pharamon^.

Pha. Why n^ould thefe Ladies ftay fo long ? They muft come
this way

•, I know the Queen imployes urn not, for the reverend

Mother fent me word they would all be for the garden, if they

fhould all prove boneft now, 1 were in a fair taking ; J was never

fo long without fport in my |ife,and in my confcience 'tis not my
fault; Oh,for our country Ladies I Here’sone boii!red,Plc bound at

her. Galatea. Gal. Your Grace!

Pha. Shall 1 not be a trouble ? Gal. N ot to me fir.

Pha. Nay, nay, you are too quick ; by this fweet hand.

^al. Y ou’I be forfworn fir,’t is but an old glove, /f you will

talk at diftance, I am for you : but good Prince,be not bawdy
,
nor

do not brag
^

thefe two I bar, and then I think
, / (hail have fence

cnoughto arfwer all the weighty Apothegmes your royal blood
fliall manage. Pha. Dear Lady,can you lox'C ?

Cal. Dear Princc,how dear / I neVc coft you a f oath
)
et

,
nor

put you to the dear repentance ofa banquet
^
Here’s no Scarlet fi-,

to blulh the fin out it w^as given for : This wier mine own hair co-

vers; and this face h5s been fo far from being dear to any, that it

n?re coft penny painting; And for the reft of my poor vvardrop,

fuchas you fee, it leaves no hand behind it, to make the jealous

Me cers wife enrfe our good doings.

Pha. You mifiake me Lady.

Vha. Lord, /do fo ; would you or /cnuld he’p it.

Vha. Do Ladies of this Countrey ufe to give no more refpeft

to men ofmy full being ?

^(j/. Full being ! / underftand you not,unIc's your grace means

growing to fatnefs
•,
and then your only remedy '' upon my know-

ledge, Prince ) IS in a morning acupofneat VVhitcwinc brew’d

with (^ardtitu^ then fafttill fupper, about eight you may cat

;

ufc

excrcife, and keep a Sparrow-hawk, you can Ihoot in a Tiller ;
But

ofall,your Grace muft fliePWr/ortwie, frefti Poik, Conger, and

clarified whay ; They are all dullersof the vital Ipiiits.

Vha. Lady,you talk of nothing all this while.

Cal. ’Tis very true fir, / talk of you.

Vha. This is a craftyy; wench, 1 like her wit wcll,’twill be rare to

ftir
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ftirrcap a leaden appetite, flic’s a and muft be courted in a

fliowrc of gold. Madam ; look here, all thefc, and more, than

Gal. What have you there
,

ray Lord ? gold ? Now, as I live

tis fair gold; you would have filvcr fo^ it to play with thePagesj

you could not have taken roe in a worft time; But if you have pre-

fent ufe my Lord, Tie fend my man with filver, and keep your gold

for ypu. Lady, Lady.

gal. She’s coming fir b.hindc, will take white money. Yet for

all this rie match yee. Exit. Qal. hehiniitheha>igiy,gs.

Pha. IftherebebuttwofuChmorein this Kingdome, & neere

the Court, we may even haOg up our harpes : ten (uch Camfhier
conftitutions as this, would cali the golden age again in queftion,

and teach the old way for every ill fac't husband to get his own
children ; and what a milchief that will breed, let all confider.

Enter Megra.

Here’s another
;
if fhe be of the fame lall

;
the divcll (hall pluck her

on. Many faire mornings, Lady.

Meg. As many mornings bring as many dayes,

Fair, fweet,and hopefull to your Grace.

pha. She gives good words yet ,• Sure this wench is free

;

If your more ferious bufmeiTe do not call you, •

Let me hold quarter with you, we’ll take an hour

Out quickly. Mig. What would your grace talk of ?

Pha. Of fome fuch pretty fubied as your felfc.

I’iCgo no further than your eye, or lip;

There’s theamc enough for cne man for an age.

Meg. Sir, they ftand right, and ray lips are yet even.

Smooth, young enough, ripe chough, red enough.

Or my glaffc wrongs me.

‘Pha. O they are two twin’d cherries died in bluflics.

Which thofe faire funs above, with their bright beames

Refieft upon, and ripen : fweeteft beauty,

Bow down thofe branches, that the longing tafte,

Ot the faint looker on, may meet thofe bleflings,

And tafte and live. Meg. O dslicatc fweet Princei

She that hath fnow enough about her heart.

To take the wanton fpring of ten fuch lines off.

May be a Nunne without probation.

Sir, you have in fuch neat poetry, gathered s ki(I«,

That if1 had but five fines ofchat number,

D Such
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Such pretty be^ingblanks : I Ihould commend
Your fore-head, or your cheeks, and kifs you too.

Pha. Do it in profe; you cannot mifs ic Madam.
Meg. I ftiall, I lliall. Pha. By.my life, you fhall not.

I’ie prompt you firft : Can you do it now ?

Me thinks tiseafie, now I ha don’t before

;

But yec I fliould flick at it. ^ha. Stick till to morrow.

I’le ne’re part you fweetefl. But welofe time

,

Can you love me ?

ej\ieg. Love you my Lord ? How would you have me love you ?

Pha. I’le teach you in a fhorc fentence,caufe I will not load your

memory, this is all : love me, and lie with me.

Meg. Was it lie with you that you fatd ? Tis impofltble.

ha. Not to a willing mind, that will endeavour ; If Ido not

teach you to do it as eafily in one night, as you’l go to bed : Tie lofe

my royal blood for’t.

Meg. Why Prince, you have a Lady of yonr own, that yec

wants teaching.

Pha^ rie fooner teach a Mare the old meafures, then teach her

any thing belonging to the fun<flion
;
fhe’s afraid to lie with, her

felf, if flie have but any mafeuline imaginations about her j 1 know
when we are married, I muft ravifh her.

By my honour, that’s a foul fault indeed, but time and

your good help will wear it out fir.

And for any ocher I fee, excepting your dear felf, deareft

Lady, Ihadracher befirTmtheSchoolrnafler, and leap adayry

Maid. Meg. Has your Grace feen the Court-ftar Galatea ?

Vha. Oat upon her •, fhe’s as cold of her favour as an apoplex

;

fhe faild by but now. Meg. And how do you hold her wit fir i

Vha. I hold her wit ? The flrength of all the Guard cannot hold

if, if they were tied to ir, fhe would blow um out of the Kingdom,
They talke of Jupiter

^

he's but a fquib-cracker to her : Look well

about you, and you may find a tongue-bolt. But fpeak fweet Lady,

fhall i be freely welcome ? Meg. Whither ?

pha. To your bed } if you miftruft my faith, you do metheun-
noblefl wrong. Meg. I dare not prince, I dare not.

Vha. Mike your own conditions, my purfe fhall fealum,and
what you dare imagine you can want, I’le futnifh you withall

;

give two hours to your thoughts every morning about it. Come,
1 know you are balhful, fpeak in my ear, will you be sniiie ? keep

this.
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tb isand wttb it toe

;
fooae I will viHt you.

*Meg‘ My Lord, my chamber's moft unfafe, but when tis night

l*Ie Bade fome meanes to flip into your lodging: til when
]?h». Til whcn.this,& my heart go with thee. Ex.feveral y»Ajf.

Enter galateafrom behind the hanging/.

Gal. Oh thou pernicious petticote Princej arc thefe your vertucs?

Well, ifI do not lay a traine to blow your fport up, I am no wo-
manj and Lady Towfabcll I’le fit you for’t. Exit. Gal.

Enter Arethnfa and a Lady.

Are. Where’s the boy? La. Within Madam.
' Are. Gave you him gold tobuy him cloathes ?

La. I did. Are. And has he don't .?

La. Yes Madam. <t4re. tis a pretty fad ttlking boy, 1$ it not ?

Asked you his name ? idNo Madam. EvMt Galatea.

Are. O you are welcome, what good news?

Gal. As good as any one can tell your Grace,

That fayes flie hath done that you would have wifli'd

Are. Halt thou difeovered?

Gal. Ihaveftrainedapointofmodcftyforyou.

Are. I preethee how.?

Gal. In liftning after bawderyJ fee,let a Lady live'never fo md-°

deftly, ihefhairberure to find a lawful time, to harken after baWi>

dery^ your Prince, htAvtPharamend. was (b hot on't.

Are. With whom?
Gal. why,with theLady I fufpeft:! can tell the time and place.

Are. O when, and where? gal. To night, his Lodging.

Are. Runne thy felfe into the prefence, mingle there again

With other Ladies, leave the reft to me :

Ifdeftiny (to whom we dare not fay

,

Why thou didft this) have not decreed it fo.

In lafting leaves (whofe fmalleft Charafters

Was never altered.*) yet, this match (hall break.

Wher's the boy^ id..Here Madam. Enter Bellarhl

Are. Sir, you are fad to change your fervice, ift not fo.?

Bil. Madam, I have not chang'd;! wait onyou.
To do him fervice. Are. Thou difclaim'ft in me;
Tell me thy name. Bel. Bellario.

Are. Thou canftfing, and play.

Bel, If greife will give me leave. Madam, I canr

Art. Alas, what kind ofgriefc ca n tby ycarcs know.?

Da Ha#
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Hadft thou a curft matter, when thou wenttt to fchoolej

Thou art not capable of other griefe;

Thy browes and chcekes are fmooth as waters be.

When no dreath trouble them ; believe me boy,

Care feekes out wrinkled browes, and hollow eyes.

And builds himfcife caves to abide in them

.

Co ne fir
,
tell me truly, does your Lord love me ?

'Bel. Love Madam? I know not what it is.

Are. Canft thou know griefe, and never
)
et knew’ft love?

Thou art drcciv'd boy; does he fpeak of me
As if he wifh’d me well ? Bel. Ifitbelove,

To forget all refped of his owne friends,

In thinking ofyour face ? if it be love

To fit crofle arm’d and figh away the day,

Mingled with ttarts .crying your name as loud

And hattily, as men I’chc ttreets do fire

:

If it be love to weepe himfelfaway,

When he but heares of any Lady dead.

Or kil’d,becaulcitmight have been your chance.

Ifwhen he goes to reft (which will not be)

Twixt every prayer he fayes, to name you once

As others drop a bead- be to be in love;

Then Madam, I dare fwear he loves you.

Are. O y’are a cunning boy, and taught to, lie,

,

For your Lords credit
;
but thou knoweft, a lie

That beares this found, is welcoraer to me.

Then any truth that fayes he loves me not.

Lead the way Boy : Do you attend me too;

Tis thy Lords bufineflehaftes met! us ; Away^ Exen»it:.

Enter Dion^ Cleremont^ Trafiliny Megra^ GtiUtea,

DI. Come Ladies, (bail we talkc a round? As men
Doe walk a mile, women fhould cake an houre

Atferfuppen Tis their excrcife. G<«/. Tislate.

Afeg. Tis all.

My eyes will do to lead me to my bed.

Gal. I feare they are fo heavy, you*lcfcarccfindc

The way to your lodging with um to night.

Enter Pharamend.

Tret. The Prince.

Ploa. Not a bed Ladies, y* are good fitters up^



philaster:
what think you ofa pleafant dream to laft

Till morning ?

OHei’ I fliouldchoofe my Lord a picadng wake before it*

Enter Arethufa and Beliario.

^re. Tiswcll myLordj y’are courting of Ladies,

Ift not late Gentlemen .? 0e. Yes Madam.

Wait you there. Exit Anthufa.

Meg. She's jealous, as I live; look you my Lord,

The Princeffe has a HUas an Adsnis. pha. His form is Angel-like.

VVhy this is he, muft, when you are wed.

Sit by your pillow, like young Afolio, with

His hand and voyce, binding your thoughts in fleepe

;

ThePrincefle does provide him for you, and for her felfe.

Pha. Ifindcnoroufiquein thefeboyes. Meg. Norl.

They can do httle, and that fmall they doe,

They have not wit to hide. Di. Serves he the Princeffc }

Tra. Yes. Di. Tis a fweet boy, how brave ftie keeps him?
Ladies all good reft; I mean to kill a Buck

To morrow morning, ere y’are done your dreames.

Meg. All happineffe attend your Grace, Gentlemen goodreftj

Come (hall we to bed? G*«/. Yes, all good ngiht. Exit.Gal.Meg,

Di. May your dreames be true to you;

what (hail we doe Gallants,Tis late, the King

Is up Rill, fee, he comes, a Guard along

With him. Enter King, Arethnf*,a»d Guard;

K, Looke your intelligence be true.

Are. Upon my life it is: and I do hope,

Your highnefte will not tye me to a man.

That in the beat of woiag throwes me off.

And takes another. DL What fhould this meane >

iC. Ifit be true,

That Lady had been better havcembrac’d

Cureleffe difeafes
;
get you to your reft, E xl Are^'Bel,

You fhall be righted : Gentlemen draw neare,

Weftiall imploy dou; Is young
Come to his lodging? Di. I faw him enter there.

K. Hafte forae of you and cunningly difeover,

IfMegra be in her lodging. ^le. Sifj

She parted hence but now with other Ladies.-

iC. If fhe be there, we (hallnot need CO m^ej
A-
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A vaine difcovery ofour fufiation,

.You gods I fee, that who unrightcoufly

Holds wealth or ftatc from others, fhall be curft,

In that, which meaner men arc bleft withall:

Ages to come fhall know no male ofhim
Left no inherit

,
and his name (halthe

Blotted from earth ; Ifhe have any child,

It fhall be crofTely match'd : the gods themfelves

.Shall fow wild ftrife betwixt her Lord and her.

Yet, if it be your wils,forgive the finne

I have committed, let it not fall

Upon this undetftanding child ofmine

i’he has not broke your Lawes ;
but how can I,

Look to be heard ofgods, that muft be juft ?

Fraying upon the ground I hold by wrongs

Enter Dion.

Di. Sir I have asked, and her women fwcar fhe is within, but
they I think are bawdes

•, 1 told um I muft fpeak with her : they

laught, and faid their Lady lay fpeechleffe. I Laid,my bufineffe was
important, they Laid their Lady was about it:I grew hot,andcry-

edmybarmeflewasa matter,chat concern'd life and death; they

anfwered, fo was fleeping, at which their Lady was; I urg'd again,

(hehadfcarcetiraetobefofincelaft I faw her; they fmil’d again,

and Teem'd to inftrud me, that fleeping was nothing but lying

down and winking? Anfwers more diredt 1 could not get; in fhort

Hr, I think fbe is not there,

K. Tis then no time to dally: you o’lh Guard,
wait at the back dooreof the Princes lodging.

And fee that none paffe thence upon your lives.

Knock Gentlemen: knock loude: lowdcr yet:

What has their pleafure taken offtheir hearing?

rie break your meditations? knock again:

:

Not yet? Ido not think be fleepes; having this

Larumbyhim; once more* VhnramondyVtmcz.

^baramendabove.
Pha. what fawcy groome knocks at this dead of night?

Where be our waiters ? By my vexed foul.

He meets his death, that meets me for this boldnefle.

K. Prince,you wrong your thoughts, we are yourfreinds.

Come down. Pha. The King,? K. The fame fir, come down,’^ o .
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We have caofe ofprcfent Counfell with you,

PU. Ifyour Grace pleafe to afe me. Tie attend you

To your Chamber.
^

Pha below.

X . No ,tis too late Prince, I’le make bold with yours.
^

Pha. I have fome private reafons to my felfe.

Maker me unmannerly, and fay you cannot;

Nay,prefle not forward Gentlemen, he muft come

Through my life, that comes here. Enter.

X. Sir,berefolv’d I muft and will cony

j

PhA. I will not be diftionour^d;

He that enters, enters upon his death;

Sir, tis a figne you make no ftranggr of me,

To’bring thefe renegados to my chamber.

At thefe unfeafon’d hours. X. Why do you

Chafe your felfe fo ?’ you are not wrong’d, nor fhall bcj

Onely Tie fcarch your lodging, for fome caufe

To our felfe known: Enter I lay. Ph4. I fay no, Meg.abovtl

Meg. Let um enter Prince,

Let um enter, I am up, and ready; I know their bafinclTe,

Tis the poor breaking of a Ladycs honour.

They hunt fo hotly after; let um enjoy it.

You have your bufinelTe Gentlemen ,1 lay here.

G my Lord the King, this is not noble in you.

Tomakepubliquetheweakneffeofawoman. X, Comedown^

Meg. i dare myLord; your whootings and your clamors.

Your private whifpers, and your broad flcerings.

Can no more vex my fool
,
than this bafc carriage,

But 1 have vengeance yet in ftore for fome.

Shall in the moft contempt you can have ofme.

Be j’oy and nourilhment. X. will you come down?

Meg. Yes, to laugh at your worft: bnti lhall wrong you,

Ifmy skill fail me not.

X. Sir, I muft dearly chide you for this loofeneile^

You have wrong’d a worthyLady ; but no more,

Condud him to my lodging, and to bed.

Cle. Gethim another wench, and you bring him to bed indeed.'

D/. Tis ftrange a man cannot ride a Staggc

Or two, to breath himfelfwithout a warrant;

Ifthis geere hold, that lodgings be fearch’d thus,'

Pray heavei} we may lie with out ownwives in fafety^
' "

' That
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That they be not by fonae trick of State miftakeni

Enter with <JMtgra.

K . Now Lady of honour, v;hcre’s your honour now t

No man can b'e your palac, but the Prince.

Thou moft ill flirowdcd rottennclle
;
thoupieci

Mide by a Painter and a Pothecary ;

Thou troubled fca of luft ; thou wiidernefTc,

Inhabited by wild thoughts ; thou fwolne cloud

Ofinfeftion
•,
thou ripe Mine of all difeafes;

Thou all finne, all hell, and laft, all Devils, tell me,

Had you none to pull on whith your courtelies,

But he that muft be mine, and wrong my daughter.

By all the gods, all thefe,andall the Pages,

And all the Court (hall hoote thee through the Court,

Fling rotten Oranges, make ribai’d rimes.

And fear thy name with candles upon wals;

Do you laugh Lady Venm>
Meg. Faith fir, you muft pardon me^

I cannot chufc but laugh to fee you merry

Ifyou do this,O King, nay,ifyou dare do it

;

By all thefe gods you fwore by,and as many
More ofmy ownc

;
I will have fcllowcs, and fuch

Fellowcs in it, as (hall make noble mirth

;

The princeffe, your dear daughter, (hall ftand by me
On wals, and fung in ballads, any thing;

Urge me no more, I know her
>
and her haunts,

Her layes, leaps, and outlayes, and will difeover all;

Nay will dilhonour her. I know the boy

She keeps a handfomc boy •, about eighteene:

Know what (he does with him, where,and when.

Come fir, you put me to a womans madneffe.

The glory ofa fury;- and if 1 do not

Do it to the height.?

K. What boy is this (he raves at?

Meg. ^las, good minded Prince, you know not thefe things ? I

am loth to reveal um. Keep this fault

As you would keep your health from the hot aire

Ofthe corrupted people, or by heaven,

I will not fall alone: what I have known.

Shall be as publique as a.print; ail tongues
Shall
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Shall fpcak It 1$ they do the language they fv

Are brone in, as free and commonly^ Ticfet it

Like a prodigious ftarre for all to gaze at.

And fo high & glowing, that other Kingdomes far and forraiga.

shall read it there, nay travail with it, till they finde

No tongue to make it more, nor no more people

;

And then behold the tall ofyour fair Princefle. if. Has (he a boy.

Cle. So pleafe your Grace I have fecne a boy waite

On her, a fair poy. K. Go, get you to your quarter

;

for this time Pie ftudy to forget you.

Meg. Do you ftudy to /orget me, and I’le ftudy

To forget you. Ex. K. (Ji'feg. Guard.

Cle. Why here’s a male fpirit for Htrcnles^ if ever there be

nine worthies of women, this wench (hall rideaftride, and be

their Captaine.

Vi. i’urethe has a garrifon nfDevilsinher tongue, (he utter-

ed fuch bals of wild-fire. She has fo netled the King, that all the

Doftors in the countrey will fcarce cure him. That boy was a

ftrange found out antidote to cure her infeftion : that boy, that

P.incefte boy : that brave chaft, vertuous Ladies boy : and a (airc

boy,a wed fpoken boy ; All thefc confideredcan make nothing

clfe but there 1 leave you Gentlemen.

Tra. Nay, wecle go wander with you. Exeunt.

ji&Hs 3. Sc£na r.

Enter Cle. Vi Tra.

Cle. Nay doubtlelTetis true, *Di. I,andtis

That rais’d this punilhment to fconrge the King
W ith his own iffue: Is it not a (hame
For us, that fliould write noble in the land-.

For us, chat (hould be free men, to behold

A man, that is the bravery of his age,

‘Thilafier. preft downfrom his royall right.

By this regardlcffc King^and onely look.

And fee the Scepter ready to be caft

Into the hands ofthat iafeivious Lady,
That lives in luft with a fmooth boy, now to be
Married to you ftrange Prince, who, but that people
Pleafe to let him be a Prince, is borne a flave,

E

the gods

In
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Vft tliat which (hould be his moft noble part ;

His minde. Tra. That man that would not ftirre with you
To aid let the gods forget,

»

That fuch a creature walkesupon the earth.

Cle. Hilc.fi> r is too backward in’t himfclf;

The Gentry do await it, and ihe people

Agai .ft their nature arc all bent for him,

Ar.d like a field of ftanding corn, that's mov’d

With a ftitte gale^their heads bow all one way.

Di. The only caufe that drawes ?/)//<»/?«• back .

Fromthisattcn.pt, is the faire Princes love.

Which he admires and wc can now confute,.

Tra. Perhaps hc’le not believe it.

Di. \\ hy Ccntlemen, tis without qq. ftion fo,

f k. I tis paft fpeech
,
(he lives diftionefty.

But how (hall ww, if he be curious, worke

Upon bis faith. Tra. Wc all are fitisfied within our felves.-

Di. Sirxe it is true, and tends to his owne good,

Tie make this new report to be m; knowledge,

i’le fay I know ir, nay, 1 ie fwearc 1 faw it.’

CU. /twill be beft. 7>4. Twill move him. 'Enter Phi/^fier.

Di. Here he c >mes. Good morn-w to )car honour,

We have fpent fume. time in feeking^you. Phi. worthy friends,'

You that can keep your memories to know
Your friend in miferies,and cannot frowne.

On men difgrat’d for vertue; A good day

Attend you all What Icrvice may I do worthy youraeceptation?-.

Di. My good Lord.

Wc come to urge that vertue which w'^e know
Lives in your brt-afti forth, rife, and make a head,

Xhi nobles, a nd the people are all dull’d

With this ufui ping King; and not a man
,

That ever heard rhe vvord, or knew fuch a thing

As vertue, but will fecond your attempts.

Phi. How honourable is thy love in you.

To me that have deferv’d none.? Know my friends

( You that were borne to fharae your poore Philafier,

VVith too much couriefie) I could afford

To melt my fclfe in thanks; butraydefignes

Are not yet ripe, fuffice it, that ere long
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I ftjal employ your loves ;but yet the time is ftortofwhatiwouid
Di. The time is fuller fir, than you expeftj

That which hereafter will not perhaps be reach'd

By violence, may now be caught; As for the King,
You know the people have long hated him

;

But now the Princefle, whom they lov’d. Phi. Why.what of her.?

Di‘ Is loath’d as moch as he. Phi. By what ftrange means?
Di. She’s known a whore. Phi. Thou lycft

Di. MyLord—— Ph\ Ihoulyeft, Offers to draw^ is held.

And thou lhalt feel it; I had thought thy mindc
Had been ofhonour; thus to rob a Lady

ofher good name, is an infedious finne.

Not to be pardon’d, be it falfeashell,

T’wil never be redeem’d, if it be fowne

Amongft the people, fruitful to increafe

All evil they Ihall heare. Let me alone.

That I may cut off falftiood,whi!ftit fpring*,-

Sec hills on hills betwixt me and the man
That utters this, and I will fcale them all.

And from the utmoft top fall on his neCk,

Like thunder from a cloud, T)i. Thisismoftftrangej

Sute he docs love her. Phi. I do lovefaire truth:

She is my miftrefle, and who injures her,

DraweS vengeance from me. Sirs, let go my armes.

Tra. Nay, good my Lord be patient.

Cle. Sir, remember this is your honour'd friend.

That comes to do his fervice, and will fhewyou.
Why he utter’d this. Phi. I ask you pardon fir,

iviy zeale to truth made me unmannerly.-

Should I have heard difhonoor fpoke of you.

Behind your back untruly, I had been

As much diftemper’d, and enrag’d as now.

Di. But this my Lord is truth.

Phi. O fay not fo, good fir forbear to fay fo,

Tis the truth that all women' kind is falfe;

Urge it no more, it is iropofliblej

Wby fhouldyou think the Princefle light.?

ZH. Why fhewastakeaat it.

*phi. Tis falfe,O heaven tis falfe ; it cannot

Canit .? Speak Genclemeo, for love oftruth fpeak;

5? j . fi
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1ft poiTibli ? can women all be damn'd? T>i. Why no,my Lord;

T>U. Why then it cannot be. T>i. And ftie was taken with her boy.

*phi. What boy? Di. A Page,a buy that ferves her.

Phi. Oh good gods, a little boy.? Di. I know
)
ou him my Lord?-

Vhi. Hell and finne, know him? fir
,
you are deceiv’d •,

rie reafonitalitile coldly with you;

If fhciwerc liiftfull, wouldihe take a boy,

That knowe) not yet defire? (he would have one

Should meet her thoughts, and knowts the fin he Ads,
Which is th great delight of u'ickednefle;

Youare abus’d, and fo is (he, and I. i)<.Howyou, my Lord.?

*PhJ. Why all the world’s abus’d.

In an unjuft report . Di. Oh, noble fir, your vcitues-

Crnnot look into the fubtil thoughts ofwoman,
Jnlhort my Lord,! took them; I my fdf.

Phi. Now a'.l the devils ihou didft’ flte from my figCj

Would thou hadft cane devils ingendring plagues.

When thou didft take them, hide thee from my eyes.

Would thou hadft taken Thunder on thy breafl,

When thou didft take them, or been ftracken dombe
For ever: thabthis foule deed might have flept in rilence.

7>4. Have you known him fo ill temper’d.? C/e. Never before.-

Phi. The winds that are let loofe,

From the four (everal corners of the earth,

Afid fpread themfelves all over fea and land,

Xiffc not a c! afte one. What friend bearesa fword.

To runne me through .?

Di. Why, my Lord, arc you fo mov’d at this ?

Phi. When any fals from vertue I am diftrad,

iJiavcan ituereft in’f.

Di. But good my Lord recall yOar felfe,

And thinke wbai’s belt to be done.

I thank you. I will do it;
'

Pleafe you to leave me. Tie confider ofit:

To morrow I will finde your lodging forth

,

And give you anfwer.

The readieftway. Di. All the gods dircdt yoB.

Tra. He was extream impafient.

C/e. It was his Virtue and his noble mindc.

Exit.Di'> Qe,.Trs.,
.....

- ^
/
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Phi: 1 had forgot to ask him where he took theroi.

rie follow him.O that I bid a fea

Within my breft, to quench the fire I feelej

Moiecircamftanccs will but fan this fire)

Jt more affli^hi me now, to know by whom

This deed is clones then Amply that tis done:

And he that tels me this is honourable ,

As farre from lies, as (he is farre from truth.

O that like beafts, we could not grieve our fcives.

With that we fee not-, Buis and Rams will fight.

To keepe their females, Handing in their fight)

But rake urn from them, and you take at once

Their fplcenesa vsMy;and they will fal again

Unto their paftures, growing fVcfli and fat.

And tafte the water* ofthe Ipringsas fweet.

As twas before, finding no ftart in fleepe-
v n

But mifcrable man^ -See, fee you gods. Enter

He vvalkcs Hill, and the face you let him weare.

When he was innocent, is ftill the-famc.

Not blaftcd; is this juftice? Do you moinc

To intrap mortality, that you allow

Treafon fo fmooth a brow? I cannot now

Thinke be is guilty- -5^1- Health to you my Lordj ,

The Princefle doth commend her love, her life,

Andihisuatoyou. Thi.OhBellario.

Now I perceive (he loves me, (he does (hew it

In loving thee my boy, (he has made thee brave.

Bel. My Lord,(hehasattu*dmepaftmy wi(h, ,

PaH my defert, more fit for her attendant.

Though farre unfit for me, who do attend .

Phi. Thou art growne courtly boy- Oh let allwomea

That love black deeds, learn to dilTemble here*

Here, by this paper, (he does write to me,

As if her heart were mines ofadamant

To all the world befides, but unto me,

A maidenfnow that melted with my lookes,

Tel me my boy how doth the Princeffc ufc thee P

Eor I (hall guellc her love to me by that?

Bel. Scarce like her fervant, but as if I were

Something allied to hetiO^had prejfecv’d j
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Her life three times by my fidelity.

As mothers fond do afe their onely Ibanes^

As rde ufe one, thai’s left unto ray truft.

For whom my life Ihould pay, if he met harme.

So (he does ufe me. Phi. Why, this is wondrous well ?

But what kind language does (he feed thee with ?

Bel. Why,(hcdoestelme, (hcwill truft my youth
VV ith all her loving fecrets- and does call me
Her pretty feivant, bids me weep no more
For leaving you : (hee'l fee my ferviccs

Regarded] and fuch words of that foft ftraine.

That I am nccrcr weeping when (he ends

Tbancrelhefpake. Phi. Thisismuch better ftiii.

Are you ill my Lord?

Phi.\[ .? No EelUrio .

’Bel. Me thinks your words
Fall not from off; your tongue fo evenly.

Nor is there in your lookes that quietnetie.

That I was wont to fee T^bi. Thou art deceiv'd boy;

And (he ftrokes thy head? Bd. Yes.

phi. And ihe does clap thy chcekes?

Bel, She does my Lord,

Phi. And (he does kiffe thee boy? ha; Bel. How ray Lor

4

Phi. She kiflTes thee? 'Se/,Notfo my Lord.

•Phi, Com?,corae,I know (he docs. Bet. No by my life.

Phi. Why then (he docs not love me; come, (he docs,

I bad her do it ; I charg'd her by all charmes

Oflove between us, by the hope of peace

We (hould enjoy, to yield thee all delights

Naked, as to her bed: I took her oath

Thou (hould'ft enjoy her: Tell me gentle boy,

Is (he not parallelleff;? Is not her breath.

Sweet as ArabUn winds, when fruits are ripe.?

Are not her breafts two liquid ivery balls >

Is (he not all, a lafting Mine of joy.?

Bd. I, now I fee, why my difturbed thoughts

Were fo perplext. When firft I went to her

My heart held augury; you are abas'd,

Some Villain has abus'd you; I do fee
^

Where Co you tend; fall rocksupon bi$ hnd,
^

I
-
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That pot this to you j
tisfome fobtle tralne,

To bring that noble frame ofyours to nought

Phi. T hou think’ft I will be angry with theej Come

Thou (halt know ali my drift, I hats her more.

Than I love happineffe, and plac’d thee there.

To pry With narrow eyes into her deeds;

Haft thou difcover'd^ Is Ihe falnc to luft.

As Iwould wifti her ? 5peak fome comfort to me.

Bel. My Lord
,
you did miftake the boy you lent.*

Had flic the luft of 5parrowes, or of Goates
;

Had (he a fin that way, hid from the world,

Beyond the nameof luft,I would not aid

Her bafe defires; but what I came to know

As fervant to her, I would not reveale,to make my life laft ages.

Phi. Oh my heart-, this is a falve worfe than the main difeafe.

Tell me thy thoughts-,for I will know the leaft

That dwcls within thee, or will rip thy heart

To know it-, I will fee thy thoughts asplaine.

As.I do now thy face. Bell. Why,<oyou do.

.yhe is (for ought i know) by all the gods.

As chaftcas /ce; but were (he foule as hell

AndIdid\nowit, thus; the breath ofKings,

The points of fwords, tortures, nor bulls of Brafle,

Should draw it from me. T-’/iL Then tis no time to dally'with thcc^’

1 will take thy life, for I do hate thee-, I could curfe thee now.

"Btl. If you doe hate you could not curfe me worfe;

The gods have not a punifhment in ftore,

Greater for me, than is your hate,

P/j/. Fie,fie, fo young and fo diffembling; - 1

'

Tell me when and where thou dift enjoy her.

Or let plagues fall one me , if I deftroy thee not. 4

Pf/. Heaven knowes I never did: and when I lie

To fave my life, may I live long and loath’d.

Hew me afundcr, and whilft I can think

,

J’ie love thofc pceccs you have cut away,

Better than thofe that grow: and kiffe thcfe limbes,

Becaufe you made urn fo. Phi, Feareft thou not d^th^

Can Boyes contcrane that? "Sell. Oh, what boy is he.

Can be content to live to be a man ,

That feeithe beft of men thus pa>flionate,thu$ withouuealon?
F
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Phi Oh, but thou doft not know what tis to die.

"Bel, Yes, Ido know my Lord ;

Tis lefle thanto be borne- a lading Iheepe,

A quiet retting from all jealoufic;

A thing we, all pet fje;*/know befides,

It is but giving over of a game, that mutt be loft.

Phi, But there art paincs, falfc boy.

For perjur’d fooles^ thinke but on thefe, and then

Thy heart will melt, and thou wilt utter all.

Bel, May they fall all uponmewhilft I live,

If J be perjut’d or h jve ever thought

Ofthat you charge me with-, if / be falfe,

Jend me to fuffer in thofe punilhment^ you fpeake ofi kill me.

PAj. Oh, what (hould /do

?

Why,-wbocan but bcltve him? He does fwcarc

So earneftly, that if it were not true,

The gods would not endure him. Rife Bellaria.

Thy proteftations are fo deep; and thou

Doft look lo trucly, when thou uttreft them.

That though I know urn falfe, as were my hopes,
]

I cannot urge thee further; but thou wert

To blame to injure me,for I mutt love

Thy honett lookes, and take no revenge upon

Thy trader youth ; A love from me to thee

Is firme, what ere thou doft t It troubles me
That I have call’d the blood out ofthy checks.

That did fo well become thee • But good boy
Let roe not fee thee more-, fomething is done.

That will diftraft me, that will make me mad,

If I behold thee : if thou tender’ll me.

Let me not fee thee. BfA'. I will fly as far

As there is raontiing, ere I give diftafte

To that moft honour'd mind. But through thefe tears

Shed 8t my hopelefs parting, I can fee

A world oftreifon pradlis’d upon you,

And her and me. Fare wel for cverraotej

If youfhall hear, that forrow ftruck me dead.

And after finde me loyall, let there be

A tear (hed from you in my memory.
And /fliallccft at peace. Sxit'Bel.
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TU. Blefliog be with thee,

W hat ever thou defcrv'ft. Oh, where (hall I

Go bath thy body ^ Nature too unkind.

That made no medicine for a rroubled mind. Sx. ^hi.
Enter Arethufa

Are. I marveile my boy comes not back again;

But that I know my love will qucftion him

Over and over ; how 1 flapt, wak’d, talk'd;

Howl remembred him when his dear name
Was laft fpoke, and how, when I figh,d, wept, fung,

An(ften thoufand fuch : 1 (hould be angry at his Itay.

Enter King.

K. What a|;e your meditations? who attends you ?

Are. None but my fingle felfc, I need no guard,

i do no wrong; nor fear none.

.K". Tel me*:have you not a boy ? Are.Yes firs

K. What kind of boy ? Are. A Page a waiting boy;

K. A handfomc boy ? Are, I think he be not ugly:

Well qualified,and dutiful!, I know him,

I took him not for beauty. K He fpeakes, and fings, and playes?

Yes fir. About eighteen.?

Are. I never ask'd his age. K. Is he full of fcrvice.?

liAre. By your pardon, why do you aske? /C. Put him away.
’ Are. Sir. kT. Put him away, h'as done you that good fervice

Shames me to fpcak of. Are. Good fir let me onderftand you,

K. Ifyou feare me, (hew it in duty; put away that boy.

Are. Let me have reafon for it (ir, and then
Yourwill is my command
K. Do not you blu(h to ask it.? Caft him off.

Or I (hall do the fame to you, Y'arc one
Shame with me,and fo near onto my felfe.

That by my life,I dare not tell my felfc,

what you,my felfe have done. Are. Whatliave I done ray Lord?

K. T’is a new language, that ail love to learn.

Thecommon people fpcak it well already.

They need no Crammer; underftand me well.

There be foule whifpers ftirring; caft him off!

Andfuddainly do it : Farewell. Exit Kingi
Are. Where may a maiden live fecurely free.

Keeping her honoiir fafe.?Not with the living.}

F They
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They feed upon opinions, crrours, dreames,

And makeum truths: they draw a nouriftimcnt

Out ofdcfamingSjgrow upondifgraces.

And when they Tec a vertue fortiHed >

s trongly above the battryof their tongues;

Oh, how they call to fink and defeated

(Sou'e lick with poyfonJ llrikc the Monuments
Where noble names lieflecping : till they fwear,

And the cold Marble melt.

Enter Pkilufter

Phi. Peace to your faiicft thoughts, dcareft Miftrcffe,

Are. Oh my deareft fervant,! have a warre within me.
Phi.Wt mull be more then man, that makes the<^ Chriftals

Run into tivers^ fweeteft fairc, the caufe;

And as 1 am your Have, tied to your goodnefife,

Yoi r creature made again f om what 1 was.

And newly ipirited ; He right your honours

Are. Oh, my bed love- that boy! Phi \\ hat boy;
Are. The pretty boy you gave me. PU, VV hat ofhim.?
Are. Muft be no more mine. Phi V\ hy?

They are jealousofhim. Jealous, who?
Are. The King. ‘7’^/ Qh my fortune.

Then ti's no idle jealoufie. Lcthim go.

yfrf. Oh crucll, are you bard hearted too.>

who dull now tell you, how much I loved youj

Whofha!lfwearictoyou,and weep the tearesi fend?-

\\ ho (hall now b; ingyour letters, rings, bracelets,

Lofc his health in fcrvice? V\ ake tedious nights

In dories of your praife ? Who fhall fing

Your crying Elegies ? And dake a fad foul

Into fenfelclTe pidures,and make them mourn?

Who fhall take up his Lute, and touch it, till

He crowne a filent deep upon my eye- lid,

Making me dreamc and cry. Oh my dcare, deare PhiUft.

*I>hl Oh my heart.?

Would he had broken thce,that made thee know
This Lady was not loyall, Miftreffe, forget

“

Thebo}’,riegettheeafar better.

Are. Oh never, never fuch a boy again, as va^BelUrii.

J?r//. Th but your fond affedioo.

Afti
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t/fre. With thee my boy, farewell for ever,

All fecrecy in fervants : farewell faith

And all d^re to do well for it felfe

;

Let all that (hall fucceed thee,for tby wrongs.

Sell, and betray chaftlove.

Phi. And ail this paflSon for a boy ?

Are. He wasyour boy, and you put him to me.

And the Ioffe of foch muft have a mourning for.

Phi. O thou forgetfull woman. Are. How, my Lord?
Phi Falfc Arethft(a\

Haft thou a medicine to reftorc ray wits,

When I have loft um? Ifnot, leave to talkc, and do thus.

Are Do what (ir? wonld you deep?

Phi. For ever Arethnfa, Oh you gods.

Give me a worthy patience
;
Have 1 flood

Makcd, alone, the fliock ofmany fortunes?

Have 1 feene mifehiefs numbcrleffe, and mighty

Grow like a fca upon me? Have I taken

Danger as ft rneas death into my bofome.

And laughc upon it, made it but a mirth.

And flung it by.? Do 1 live now like him.

Under this tyrant King, that languifliing

Heares his fad bell, and fees his mourners? Do I

Bcare all this bravely ? and muft (inke at length

-Under a womans fatfhood? Oh that boy.

That curfed boy.? None but a villain boy, to eafe your loft

^re.Nay, then I am betray 'd,

I feel the plot caft for my overthrowjOh I am wretched.

phi. Now you may take that little right I have

To this poore Kingdomcj give it to your Joy,
For I have no joy in it. Some farre place.

Where never woman kind durft fee her foot.

For burfting with her poyfons, muft I feeke.

And live to curfe you;

There dig a cave, and preach to birds and beafts%

What woman is, and help to favc them from you.

How heaven is in your eyes, but in your hearts.

More hell then hell basj bow your toungucs like Scorpions,

Both heal and poyfon; how your thoughts are woven
With thoafand changes in one lubtle webbe,

F z
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And worne fo by you. How that fooliih m*n, ;

That reads the (lory ofa womans facC) ^

And dies heiieving it, is loii for ever.

How all the good you have, is but a rti:.dow,

I’th morning with you, and at night behind you,

Paft and forgotten. How your vowes arc froiis,
^

Feft for a night, and with the next fun gone.

How you are, being taken altogether,

A meere confuiion, and fo dead a C haos.

That love cannotdiiiinguifli. Tfiefe fad Texts

Til my laft houre, I am bound to utter of you?

So farewell all my woe, all my delight. Exit Phi,,

tAre. Be mercifull ye gods, and liiike me dead;

What way have I deferv’d this; Make my brefl-

Tranfparent as pure Chriflall, that the world

Jealous of me, may fee the fouled thought

My heart holds. Where fliall a woman turn her eyes,,^

To finde out conRancy? Save me, how black. Enter

And guilty(me thinkes) that boy lookes now?
Oh thou didembler, that before thou fpcak’d

Wertin thy craule falfe? fent to make lies,

A betray Innocents; thy Lo'd and thou,

,

May glory in the at es of a mai i

Foold by her paffion; but the conqued is.

Nothing fo great as nicked. Fly away.

Let my command force thee to that, which flaame

Would do without ir. If thou underdood’d

The loathed office thou had undergone,

Wny thou wouldd hide thee under heaps of hils.

Lead men fhould dig and finde thee. Bel. Oh what god
Angry with men, hath fent this drangedifeafe

Into the fiobled minds? Madam this griefe

You addc unto me is no more then drops

To feas, for which they are not feen to fwell;

My Lord hath dnick his anger though my heart,

And let out all the hope of future joyes.

You need not bid me fly, I camie to part.

To take my lateft leave Farewell for ever; I

I durd not rnnne away in honedy.

From fuch a Lady, like a boy that dole
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Or made fome grievous fault* the power ofgods

Affift yon in your fufferingsj hafty time

Revealethe truth to your abafed Lord,

And mine : That he inay know your worth ; whilft I

Go feeke out fome forgotten place to die. Exit Sell.

j4re. Peace guide thee th’aft overthrowne me once,

Yet if I had another Troj to lofe.

Thou or another villainc with thy lookes,.

Might talke me out of it, and fend me naked.

My baire dilhevel’d through the fiery ftreets.?

Enter a Lady,

Z-<». Madam, the king would hunt, and calls for you

With carneftnelTe, Are. I am in tune to hunt ;

D'tanaxi thou canft rage with a maid.

As with a man, let me difeover thee

Bathing, and turne meto afeareful Hinde,

T hat I may die purfu’d by ctuell hound?.

And have my ftory written in my wounds. Exeunt,

ABus 4. SceCiU i.

Enter Kin^, Eharamond, Arethufa^ CjaHatea^ A/e^rtiy T)ion^

Cleremont.^ ‘Traflin^ and aitendanis.

K. Whit are the hounds before, and ail the woodmen?
Our horfes ready, and our bowes bent. Di. All hr.

K. Y’are cloudy fir, come we have forgotten

Your veniall trefpjfle, let not that fit heavy
Upon your fpiritj none dare otter it.

Di.Hc lookes like an old forfeited ftallion after his leaping,

dull as a dorraoufe .• fae how he finks
;
the wench has fhot him be-

tween wind and water, and I hope fprung a leak,

Tru. He needs no teaching, he ftrikes fure enough
j
his greater

fault is, he hunts too much in the purlues, would he would leaie

off poaching.

Di. And for his horne,has left it at the lodge where he lay late-,

Ob,,hce's a precious lime-hound; turne him loofe upon the pu|-

fuitcofaLady, andifheloofeher, hang him up i’th flip. VVhta
my Foxbitch Bcuty growes proud,Fk borrow him.

iC. Is your boy turoM away?
Arti
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t^re. You did command fir, and I obsycd you.

K. Tis wel done ; Harke ye further.

C/f,Is’c polfible this fellow ftiould repent? Me thinkes that

were not noble in him : and yet he looks like a mortified mem-
ber, as if he had a Tick mans falve in’s Inouth. If a worfe man had
done this fault now, fomc phyficialt Juftice or other, would pre-

fently (without the hclpe ofan Almanack^ have opened theob-

flru(5fions of his liver, and let him bloud with a dog- whip.

See, fee, how modeftly your Lady looks, as if flie came
from Churching with her neighbour; why, what a devil can a man
fee in her face, but that iTie’s honefi?

PIm. Troth no great matter to fpeak of, a fooliili^twinckling

with the eye, that fpoilesher coat; but he murt be a cunning He-
rald thatfindes it.

Di.See how they mufler one another! Otheres a rank regiment

where the de\ i 1 carries the Colours, and his Dam Drum-major,
Now the world and the flefh come behind with the Carriage.

Cle. Sure thi> Lady has a goodturnc done her againfi her will

:

before fhe was common talke, now none dare fay, Cantharides

can ilirre her. Her face looks like a vyarrant,wil ing and comman-
ding all tongues, as they will anfwer it, to be tied up and bolted

when this Lady means to let her fclfeloofe. As I live, fhe has

got her agoodly prote£fion,and a gracious; and may ufe her body

difcreetly, for her healths fake, once a week : excepting Lent and

Dog- dayes: oh ifthey were to be go: for money, what a great

fumme would come out of the City for thefe licenfes?

K. To horre,rohorfe, we lofe the morning Gentlemen, tx.

Enter two IVoodmen.

I Wo'd.Vfmi have you lodged the'Deere?

2. ff'ood. Yes, they are ready for the bow.

I mod. Who Haoots? 2 ^Vood. The PrinedTe.

1 Wood, No fiaec’l hunt,

2 fVood. S hee’l take a Hand I fay;

1 Wjj^.Whoelfe?
2 Wood- Why the young ftarnger Prince .•

I mod. He (hall fliooun a ftone bow for me. I never lov’d his

beyond-fea-fhip,fince he forfook the fay, for paying ten fhtliings:

he was there at the fall ofa Deere, and would needs (out ofhis

mlghtinefiie) give ten groats for the Dowceifs; marry the fteward

would have had the velvet head into the bargain, to turf his hat

wkhall

:
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wlthall ! I thinke he fliould love venery, he is an old lit Trifiram^

forifyoubererasmbrcdjhe forfook the^Tagge orxe,toftrikea

rafcall milking in a medow, & her he kild in the eye. W ho Ihoots

clfe ? 2 Wood. The Lady galUtea.

I Thai’s a good wench, and (he would not ch dcus for

tUTiblingoffaer women in the brake’. Shee’slibcYalLand by

my Bow they fay fliee’s honeft,and whether that be a fault,I have

n^jih ng to do. There’# all .? 2 Wood. No,one more Megra,

I Wood. Thai’s a firker I faith boy
^
There’s a wench will ride

her haurces as hard after a kennel ofhounds, as a hun ing faddlcj

and when (he comes home, get om clapt.and all is well againe. I

ha ve known her lofe her felfc three times in one afeernoon (if the

woods hid been anfwcrable) and it has been worke enough for

r,ae man to findc her, and he has fweat for it. She rides well, and

(he payes wJl. Hark, lei’s go. Exeunt. Enter Philafier.

rhi Oh, that I had been nourifhed in thefe woods
With milke ofGoats,and Akrons,and not known
The right ofcrownes, nor the diflemb ing traines

Ofwomens looks, but dig’d my fclfe a Cave,
"

Wherel.my Fire,my Catcefand my bed
^

M ghr have been (hut together in one foed;

And then had taken me feme mountain girle.

Beaten with winds chaft as the hardened rocks

whereon (hedwc!$;that might have ftrewed my bed

With leaves, and reeds, and with the sKinnesof ^aafts

Our neighbours; And have borne at her big breafts

My large coutfe iffue. This had been a life free from vexatio/y.

Euter

Bell. Oh wicked men!
An innocent may walkc fafeamorgbeafts.

Nothing aflaulrs me here. See, my griev’d Lord,

Sits as his foule were fearchingout a way.
To Lave his body. Pardon me that muft

Break thy laft commandemcnt}Eor I muft fpeak;

You that are griev’d can pittyj hcarc my Lord,
Phi. Is there a creature yet fo mifcrable.

That I can pitty ? Bell. Oh my noble Lord,
View my ftrange fortune, and beftow oirme

,

According to your bounty ( ifmy fervice

Can meric nothing ) fo much as may ferve
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To keepe that little piece I hold of I'fe

From cold and hunger. Is it thou? be gone t

Go tell thofe misbefeeming cloaths thou wcar’ft.
^

And feed thy felfe with them.

. Bel. Alas, my Lord. I can get nothing for them:

The (illy Countrey people think ’dstreafon

To touch ftich gay things. Phi. Now by my life this is.

Unkindly done, to vex me with thy light,

Th'artfalne again to thy dilfembling trade?

How iLould’lt thou thinke to cozen me againe:

Remaines there yet a plague untridc for me.
Even fo thou wept’if and fpok’il when lirft

®

I took thee up; caffe on the time. If thy

Commanding teares can work on any other,

Ufe thy art, He : ot betray it. Which way
Wilt thou take, that I may fhun thee;

For thine eyes are poyfou to mine; and I

Am loth to grow in rage. This way, or that way?
Bel. Any \^i!l fcrve. But I will chufe to have

That path in chafe that leads unto my grave.

£xit ^ki. Bel. feverally.

Enter Di<jn ^ud the iVoodmtn.

Di. This is the ftrangeR fudden change ! You Woodman.’
1 JVood. My Lord ld>io,i.

Di.Sm you a Lady come this way,on a fable horfe ftubbed with

with (iarres ofwhite? 2 fPood. Was (Re not young and tall ?
Di. Yes; Rode iRe to the wood, or to the plaine?

2 fVood. Faith my Loro wc faw none. Sxis. tVoodmert.

Enter Cleremom.

Di. Pox of your queftions then. What, is (Re found?

C/f. Nor will be I thinke.

T)i. Let him feeke his daughter himfclfe;(Re cannot ftray about

a little neceflary naturallbufinclTe, butthe whole Court muft be

in Armes; when iRe has done, wc (Rail have peace.

Cle. Theres already a thoufand fathcrleffe tales amongft us

;

fome fay her horfe mn away with her: fome a Wolfe pcrfued her;

ethers, itwas a plot to kill her ; and that armed men were feene

in the Wood: but queftionlclTe, lR.c rode away willingly.

Enter Ki»g a$ui TrafiUne,

Jf, Where is IRe i CleS\u\ cannot tell.

X.How
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K. How is that? anfwcr me fo again, CU. Sir, fliall I lie?

K. Yes, lie and 4afRn, rather chan tell me that;

I fay again, where is fliei* Mutter not;

Sir, fpejk you where is Di. $ir,t do not know
K. ^ peak that again fo boldiy, and by heaven

It is thy laft. You fellowes anfwer me.

Where is Ihe? Mark me all, I am your King.

I wilh to fee my daughter, (hew her me^

1 do command you all, as you are fubjcds,

ifo (hew her me, what .im I not your King?

If 1, then am I not to be obeyedr

Yes, ifyou command things poflibleand honeft.

K. 1 hing; polfibleand hondt. Heare me, thou.

Thou traytor, that dar’ft confine thy King to th n^s

p (lible and honeft, (hew her me.

Or let me peri(h,ifl cover trot all with bloud,

D*. Indeed 1 cannot, unleife you tel me where (he is.

K. You have betray’d me,y*have let me lofe

The Jewel ofmy life, go; bring her me.

And let her before me; tis the King

ill have it fo, whofe breath can ftill the'winds,

Uncloud the Sunne, charme down the fwellingSca,

And ftop the flouds of heaven; fpeak, can it not? Df.

X No, Cannot the breath of Kings do this;

Di. No; nor fm . 11 fweet it felfe, ifonce the lungs

Be but corrupted, if. Is it fo? Take heed.

£>/. Sir, take you heedj how you dare the pov\e«
That mui be juft. K. Alas, what arc we Kings?

Why do you gods place us above the reft;

To be ferv’d, fl tter’d, and ador’d, till \vc «

Believe wc hold within our hands your thunder.

And when wc come to t»y the power we have.

There's not a leafe (hakes at our threatnings.

I have (inn’d tis true, and hereftand to be pun*(h’d;

Yet would not thus be puni(h’diet me chnfe

My way and lay it on

.

He articles with the gods; would fomelrody would driw

bonds, for the performance of covenants betwist them.

EnterPha.GaUMtea, attaMegra.

K . What,is (he found? Pha, No, wc hare tane her horfc.
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He gallopt empty by i there’s fome treafonj

You gaUatca rode with her into the wood; why left you her?

GaI She did command roe. JC. Command! you ihouid not .

GaI. T’would ill become my fortunes, and my birth

Ttx difobey the daughter ofmy King,

K. Y’are all cunning/ to obey us for our hurt,

But I will have her. Vh /. If J have her not,

By this hand there fhall be no more C/d/;.

Di. v\hat will he carry it io SpAive it\*< pocket?

ph.\‘ I will not leave one man alive, bu the King,

A C^ok and a Taylor.

D/. Y et you may do weH to fparc your Ladies bed- fellow, and

her you miy keep for a Spawner.

K. / lee the injuries I have done mull be reveng’d.

D/. Sir
,
this is not the way to find her out.

K. Run all, difpcrfc your felves : the man that finds her,

Or (if fli5 be kild) the traytor; Tie make him great,

D/.7 know fome would givefivetboufand pounds to find her,

Vha, Come let us feck.

K. Each man a fev.rall way here I my fdfc.i

Dt. Come Centk men wehere.

Cl(. Lady you muft go fearch too,

Meg. 1 had rather be fcarch'd my felfi Exemt mnes.^

Arcth ‘f t.

Are. Where am /now? Feet find me out a way,

Without the counfell of my troubled head,

rie follow you boldly about tbtfe woods,

O’re mountains, thorow brambles, pits^ andflouds :
-

Heav«n 1 hope will eafe me. / am fick.

Enter Bellario,

Bel. Yonder’s my Lady; Heaven knows I want nothing.^

Eecaufe i do not wifli to live, ye: /

Will try her charity. O heare, you that have plcrity.

From that flowing ftore, drop fome oajdry grou^jfe?.

The lively red is gone to guard herheai'C;

I fear Hie ^nts. Madam look up,Xhe breaths not;

Open once more tbofe rofie twins, and feqd

Unto my Lord, youc latefl farewell; Oh^ he fticrc^:

How is it Mac’am? Speak con^orl.

Art, Tisnoc gently done^
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To put me in a miferable life.

And hold me there*, I pray thee lec me go,

I (hall do beft without thee; I am well. Enter Fhilafierl

Phi. I am too blame to b; fo much in rage,

ric tell her coolely, when and where, 1 heard

This killin<* truth. I will b^ temperate

Infpeaki
,
and as juft in hearing.

Oh raoriiirous! Tempt me not you gods, good gois

Tern pt not a fraile man, what*s he, that has a heart.

But he iiiuft cafe it here? Sell. My Lord, help, the Prloceffe.

j/lre. I am well
,
forbear,

phi. Let me love 1’ghtcn‘ng, let me be embrac’d

And ktft by Scorpions, or adore the eyes

Of Bafil sks, rather than truft to tongues

And (brink thefe veines up; ftick me here a ftone

Lafting to ages in the memory
C>f this damned a<ft. Heare me you wicked ones.

You have put i he hils on fire into this breaft,

Not to be quench’d wit h teares ,
for which may guilt

Sit on your b Tomesj at your meales, and beds.

Dcfpatrc await j'ou : what, before my face?

Poylon ofAfpes be ween your lipsjDifcafes

Beyou: beft iflucs; Nature make a curfc

A'-d throw it on you. Are. Dear plulafier, leave

To be enrag’d,and haerme. Phi. I havcdoncj

Forgive my paffion, not the calmed fea,

When £o/«# locks up his windy brood.

Is lefle difturb*d than I, I’le make you know it.

Deire Jrcthufa^do but take this fword.

And fearch how temperate a heart I have;

Then you and this your boy, may live and raigne

In loft without controlc; Wilt thou '3ellarh>

I prethee kill me; thou art poor, and maid
Nourifti ambitious thoughts; when lam dead.*

This way were freer;Am I raging now?
If I were mad I Ibould defire to five;

Sirs, feel my polfc; whether have you known
A man in a more equal tune to die?

i?e/. Alas my Lord,your polfc keeps madmans time.

So does your tongue. Phi. You wi II not kill me tbea?

^ 8
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• Kill you? 5#//.Not for a world.

<j>hi. I blame not thee,

thou haft done bet that, which gods

Would have transformed the.mfelvcsto do^begone,

Leave me without reply-, this is the laft

Ofali our meeting. Kill me wi h this fword;

Be wife, or worfe will follow ; we arc two

Earth cannot bear at once. Refoive to do, or fuffer.

Are. 1 f my fortune be fo good to let me fall

Upon thy hand, ! fhall have peace in death.

Yet tell me this, will there be no llaondersj

No jealoufies n the other world, no ill there? Pit No.
Shew me then th; Way. Phi Then guide

My feeble hand, you that have pow'er to do ir.

Fori mull pei forme ape ce of Juftice. If your, youth

Have any way offended heaven, let prayeis

Short and cffc(!fual reconcile you to it,

yire. I am prepared., Co/entrey fell tv.

Cqkk. i'le fee the King if he be in the forr. ft*, I have hutrted hirrr

thefe two hours- if I fhould comchome and not fee him myfif-

ters would laugh at me^ 1 can fee nothing but p,;< p e bet er ho: ft

than my felfe, that out rid rr e-, I can b ar noth rg but fhowtirjj.

Thefe Kings had need ofgo d braines, tbi? whooping is able to-

put a mean maa out of his wits FI ere ’s a ( currier with hi- Lvord

drawn, thishanJ upon a woman, ! thirk,

phi. Are you at peace? Are. With heaven and earth.

J'h May they d vide thy foul sndbody.?

Count, Hold daftard, ftrike a v/oman.' th’art a craven I warrant

thee, thou wou'delt be loth to plav hslfe a dozen of venics at war
fters with a good fellow tor a broken head.-

7 hi. Lea ve us good friend

.

Ar . V\ hat ill bred man art tbou
,
to intrude thy felfe

Upon our private iports, our recreations,

Co««f. Godudsj lundcrftand you not, but I know the rogue

has hurt you. Phi. Purfue thy own affairs : it will be ill

To multiply bloudupon my head-, which thou will force me to.

Com. Iknow not your Rhetorick, but I can lay it on ifyod

touch the woman. they fight.

Phi. slave, take what thou deferveft.

Arti. Heavens, guard my hr-d Conn.Oh do you breath ^
7hu
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Fhi.l hear the tread ofpeople : I am hurt.

The gods take part againft me, could this Boore
Have held me thus elfe.** 1 muft (hifc for life.

Though I do loath it. 1 would Hnde acourfe.

To lofe it, rather by my will than force. Exit Philajier

,

Conn. I cannot followjche rogue . I pray thee wench come and
kUrcmcnow.

Phara. DUn^Cie. Traf. axJ IVco^meH.

ph*. What art thou?

CoH>!. Almoft kild I am for a foolifh woman; a knave has hurt her.

Vha. The Princelle Gentlemen! Where’s the wound Madam?
Is it dangerous? Ar\ He has not hurt me.

C m. 1 faith fheiieSjhashurther in the breaft, look die.

Vha. Ofacred fpring ofinnoccnt bloud.

DA Tis above wonder.' who (houid dare this.? Are.

I

feit it not.

V:>a. Speak villain, who has hurt the PrincelTe .?

C oftn. Is it the Princefle ? T)i. I.

Coun. Then I have feen fomething yet.

Vha. But who has hurt her .?

Court I told you a rogue I nt’tefaw him before,!.

Vh Madam who did it ?

Are. Some diihoneft wretch, alas I know him not,

And do forgive liim.

C'un. He’s hurt too, he cannot go far,I made myfathersold
foxflie about his cares, Ho.v will )ou have me kill him.?

Are. Not at all, tis fome diftradcd fellow.

Vha.^y this hind, lie leave neer a p;ice ofhim bigger than a

nut, and bring-him all in my hat, Are. Nay, good Sir,

Ifyou do rake him, bring him quick to me.
And I will ftudy fora puniihroent.

Great as his fa lit. Pha.lmW. But fwear.

Pha. By all my love I will : W’oodmen condud the Princefle

"

to the King, and bear hat wounded fellow to drdling-. Come
Gentlemen, we’l follow the chafe clofe.

Exit Are. Vha. Di. Cle.Era. & I Woodman.

Ccun. I pray you friend letme fee the King

:

a Wo d That you flball, and receive thanks. Exeunt.

Coun. If I get clear with this, I’le go to fee no more gay figf tfi

Enter Belt.rio.

S^O. A heaviaefie ocar dcatb fits on my brow»
Alfa
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And I moft deep : Beirecaetboo gentle btok,'

For ever iftbou wile : you fweet ones all.

Let ICC unworthy prefle you : I could wiih

I rather were a Coarfe ftrewed ore with you,'

Than quick above you. DuineiTe (huts mine eye?,'

And I am giddy^ Oh that 1 could take

So found a flec^), that I might never wake. Enter T>h%U^er,
Phi. 1 have done ill, my conlcience calls me fa!fe»

”

To ftrike at her, that would not ftrikeat me :

When I did fight, my thought I heard her pray

1 he gods to guard me. She may be abuf’d.

And I a loathed villaine ; if (he be,

s he will conccale who hurt her; He has wounds,

And cannot follow, neither knows heme.
Wto’s B Htrio (IcepingMfthoubeeft

Guilty, there is no jufticc that thy deep cry mthU.
Should be fo found, and mine, whom thou haft wrong’d,

S o broken : Hark I am purfued : you gods

i’le take this offer’d racanes ofmy efrape

;

They have no mark to know me, but my wounds,

If(he be true, if falfe, let mifchicnight

On all the world at once. Sword, print my wounds
Upon this deeping boy; I ba none I think

Are raortall, ror would I lay greater on thee. wonr^s kim-m

Bel. Oh death I hope is come, blcftbe that hand.

It meant me well; again, for pities fake.

phi. I have caught my felfc, Phi.falf.

The lode of bloud hath flayed my flight. Here, here ;

Is he that ftroke thee : take thy full revenge,

Ufe me, as I did mean thee, worfe than death:

rie teach thee to revenge this luckiede hand

Wounded the PrincefTe, tell my followers.

Thou didft receive thefe hurts; in flaying me.

And I will fecond thee .- Get a reward.

Bell. Fly, fly my Lord and fave your fclfe. Phi. How^s this?

Wouldft i^u I (hould be fafe? Bell. Elfc it were vainc

Forme to live. Thefe little wounds I have,

Ha not bled macb, reach me that noble hand,

ilehelp to cover you. Phi. Art thou true to me?

BtU. Or let me perilbloathrd. Come my good Lord,

Creep
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Creep in araongft tbofe buihes^ who does know
But that the gods may fave your (much lov’d)breath.

phi. Then I (hall die for gricfe, if not for this,

That i have wounded thee : what wile thou do^

Btfl. Shift for my felfe well • peace, I hear um come.

Within. Follow, follow, follow; that way they went.

‘SeU. With my own wounds Tie bloudy myown fword.

T need not counterfeit to falljHeaven knows,

Thatl can (land no longer.

Enter Pharamend, Dion, Cleremont^Thra^Hnt.

PifA. To t his place we have traft him by his bloud.

^le. Yonder, my Lord
,
creeps one a way.

fir, what arc you?

Bed. A wretched creature wounded in thefe woods*

By beafts; relieve me, ifyour names be men.

Or I (hali perifti. Di. This is be my Lord,

Upon my foul that hurt her; tis the boy.

That wicked boy that ferv’d her. pha. Q thou damn’d in thy cre-^

\\ hat caufe could’^ft thou (Bape to hurt the Princefle? (ationi

Bell. Then I am betrayed. Betrayed, no,apprehended.

Bell. I confefle;

U'-gc it no more, that big with evil thoughts

3 fet upon her, and did take my aime

Her death For charity let fall at once

The pjnilhment you meanc, and do not load

This weary flelh with tortures.

pha. 1 will kno v who hirc’dthec to this deed t

B ell. Mine own revenge. Ph'a. Revenge, for what,?

Bell. It pleas’d her to receive

Me as her P«ge, and when my fortunes cb’d.

That men ftrid ofe them ctrelcfly, fhe did fliowrc

Her welcome graces on me, and did fwell

My fortunes, till they overflowed their banks;

Threatning the men that croft am, when as fwift

As ftormes arife at fea, (he turn’d her eyes*

To burning Sunnes upon me, and diddry

The ftreames (he had beftowed, leavingmie WQirft;

And more contemn’d than other little brooks,

.

BecaufeT had been great : In ftiort ,,! knew

I cQQkUoc Iwt; and ch^fone didd^r«
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To die reveng’d. Ph4. Ifcortares can be found,

Long as thy natural life, refolve to feel

The utmoft rigour. PhiUfier creeps out ofa bujh.

Cle. Help to lead him hence.

Phi. Turn back you ravifhers of Innocence,

Know ye the price of that you bear away fo rudely?

Pha. who’s that? Di. Ti$ the Lord Ph.'/afiher.

Phi, Tis not the treafure ofall Kings in one,

The wealth of nor the rocks ofpearl,

That pave rite Court of Neptune, can weigh downs
That vertue. It was I a< hurt the PrincelTe.

Place me, fome god, upon a P rumis,

Highct than hills ofearth, and lend a voice

Loud as your thunder to me that from thence,

1 may difeourf. to all the under-world,

The worth that dwcls in him. Pha. How’s this.^

Bell. My Lord
,
fom'eman

Weary oflift, that would be glad to die.

Pi/.Leave thefe untimely courtelics BelUrio.

Bell. Alas he-is mad, come will you lead me on?

phi. By all the oathes that men ought mofl: to keep ,

And gods do punifli moft, when men do break.

He toucht her not. Take heed BelUrio,

How thou dofl drown the vertucsthou haft fhown
With perjury. By all that’s good twas I.-

You know fheftood betwixt me and my right.

pha. Thy own tongue be thy Judge. Cl;. It was Philtfl r.

Di. Ift not a brave boy?

Well Sirs, I fear me we were all deceived.

Phi. Have I no friend hcre.^ Di. Yes.

P/W. Then (hew it; .

Some good body ieed a hand ro draw us neerer.

Would you have teares ftied for you when you die.?

Then lay me gentleon his neck that there

I may weep fiouds, and breath out my fpirit

:

Tis not the wealth of pluttu
,
not the gold

Lockt in the heart ofearth can buy away
This arm-full from me, thishad been a raofoni

To have redeem’d die great Augufttu Cufur,

Had be beta taken, you baid'btuccd men,
More
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More ftony then thefe Mountains, can yoa fee

Such clear pure bloud drop, and not cut your flefli

To ftop his life? To bind (vhofe better wounds,

Qaeens ought to tear their hair, and with their tears.

Bathutn. Forgive me, thouthatartthewealthofpoor

Enter King^Arethnfa^ «ud aguxri, K. Is the villaine tane.?

Pka, ‘ ir, here be two, confrfTe the deedj but fay it was Hil/^er.

Phi. Queftion it no more, it was.

K. The fellow that did hght with him will tell us.

Ar^. Ay me, I know he will . K. Did not you know him ?

Are. Sir, ifit was he, he was difguifed.

Phi. I wasfoj Oh my ftars! that I ftiould live ftill.

X.Thou ambitious fool-,

Thou that had; laid a traine for thy own life,-

Now I do mean to do. Tie leave to talk, bear him to ptifon.

Are. S ir, they did plot together to talke hence

This harmlefle lifcj fhonld it paffe unreveng'd,

I fhould to earth go weeping; grant me then,

(By all the love a father bears his child)

T heir cuftodies, and that I may appoint

Their tortures and their death,

Di. De a th? foft, our law will not reach that, for this fault,

K. Tis granted, takeum to you, with a guard.

Come Princely PhArame tdy this bufineffe paft.

We may with more fecurity, go on to your intended match, (pie.

CU. 1 pray that this adion lofc not Phil, the hearts of the pco-

Di> Fear it not, their overwife heads will think it but a (rick.

Finit h£lH4 qHetrti, Sxtmt 09Heet,

A&mqnmm, Sceenaprima.

Enter D/»«, CU remend^ andTraJUlne.

Tra. Has the King fentfor him to death.^

I>i. Ycs,but the King muft know, ti*$ not tn his power towie
With heaven.

ClfjWi linger time^ the King fent for Philafier and the head|*

man an hoar ago. Are all his wounds well.?

Df.All they were but fcratch^,bat the Ioffe ofbloud made bita

faint. C/^.We dally Gentler^. Tr^.A way.

D/.Wee*lfcofflebata before be perilh. Exenfitl

H IBI «
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Enter ThlUfier, Arethnfa, EelUrto,

An, Nay dear Fhilafier grieve not, we are well.

£eil. Nay good niy Lord forbcare, we are wondrous well.

^bi.Oh retbuja! O Bellariol leave to be kind

:

] (hall bcfhotf om heaven, as now from earth.

Ifyou continue fo^ I am a man,

Falfe f ^^Pair ofthe moft trully ones

That cv^|l I’pre, can it bear us all ?

Forgive ieave me^ but the King hath ftnt

To call me to my death, oh fhew it me,

And then forget me : And for thee my boy,

1 (liall deliver words will mollifie

The hearts of beafts, tofpare thy innocence.

Belt. Alas my Lord, my lifeisnot a thing

Worthy your noble thoughts ; tis not a life,

Tis but a pcice ofchild- hood thrown away :

;

Should I out-live,l (hould then out-live

Vertue and honour , And when th t day comes.

Ifever Khali clofe thefe eyes but once.

May I live fpotted for ray perjury.

And wafte my limbs to nothing.

Are. And I (the wofu/d maid as ever was.

Forc'd with my hands to bring my Lo;d to death )

Do by the honour of a Virgin fwear,

T0 tell no hours beyond it. Thi. Make me not ha»^ed fo,
,

Come from this prifon,all joyfull to our deaths.

Phi. People wil teare me when they finde you true

To fuch a wretch asl; 1 fliall die loath'd.

In joy your Kingdoraes peaceably, whil'ft I

For ever fleep forgotten with my faults

,

Eve y jull fervant, every maid in love

Will have a peiee of me ifyou be true.

Are. My dear Lord fay not fo. BeU

.

A piece ofyou>

He was not borne ofwomen chat can cut it and look on;

T>hi. Take me in teares betwixt you.

For my heart will break with fhamc and forrow.

'

Are. Why tis wel 1. Bell. Lament no more.

^^hi. What would you have done

If you had wrong’d me bafcly, and had found

My life no price, compar'd to yours.^ For love Sirs,

.

Deal
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Deal with m« truly

Bell. Twas miftaken, fir : Phi. Why ifit were."

Bel. Then fir we would have ask’d you pardon.

And have hope to enjoy it> Injoyit.?!.

PW. Would you indeed? be plain. Pf/. We would tny Lord.

PW. Forgiveme then. Are. So, fo.

Bel. Tis as it (hould be now. Phi. Lead to my death. Extmt^
'Enttt King,Dion^Cleremond,TrAjiUne.

K

.

Gentlemen,who faw the Prince?

Cle. Sopleafeyou fir, he’s gone to fee the City,

And the new platforme, with fome^Gentlemcn

Attendingon him. PT. Is the Princefle ready

To bring her prifoner out? Jra She waits your Grace.

K. Tell her we ftay.

Di. King, you may be deceiv’d yer.

The head you aime at coft more fetting on
Then to be loft fo flightly ; Ifit muft oft

Like a wild overflow, that foops before him

A golden Stack, and with it (hakes down Bridges,

Cracks the ftrong hearts of Pines, whofe cable roots

Held out a thoufand ftorms,a thoufand thunders,

Andfo made mightier, takes whole villages

Upon his back, and in that heat ofpride.

Charges ftrong Townes, Towers, Cattles, Pallaces,

And layes them defolatc : fo (hall thy head.

Thy noble head, bury the lives ofthoufands

That muft bleedwith thee like a facrifice,

In thy red mines.

Enter Philajfer^ Aret hstfa^ BeHark in a ribe and Gvrlandk

K. How now, what Mask is this.?

Bel. Righ] rayall fir, I (hould

Sing you an Epitbalamium of thefe lovers,

Bnt having loft my beft ayres with my fortunes.

And wanting a celeftiall harp te ftrike

This ble(Ted union on; thus in glad ftory

/give you all. Thefe two fair Cedar branches.

The nobleft of theMountain, where they grew
Straighteft and talleft, under whofe ftill&ades

The worthier beafts have made their layers, and flepi

Free from the Sjrian Star, and the fell thunder* ftroke

H2 Free
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Free from the Clouds, when they were big with hnmocr,
And deliverd in thoufand fpouts, th^ir iffucs to the earth j

O there was none but file t quiet there/

Till never pkas'd fortune, (hot up fljrubs.

Bafc und r brambles to divorce thefe branchesj

And for a while they did fo, and did raign

Over the Mountaine, and choskt up his beauty,

With Brak-s, rude Thornes and ThifMes, till thy Sun

Scorcht them even to the roots, and dried them there:

And now a gentle gale hath blown again ^

That made thefe branches meet, and twine together.

Never to be divided : The god that finga

His holy numbers over marriage beds.

Hath knit their noble hearts, and here they ftand

Your children mighty King, and Ihavedonc. iC,How,how?
ft/fre.Sir,ifyouloveit in plain truth.

For there is no masking in*tj This Genrleman
The prifoner ihat you gave me isbecome

My keeper, and through all, the bitter throwes

Your jealoufies, and his ill fate have wToaght him.

Thus nobly hath he ftranglcd, aod at length

Arriv'd here my dear husband.

K. Your dear hmband call in

The Captain oftbe Cittadell; There you (hall keep >

Your wedding. Tie provide a Mafque(ha>l make
Your H*j men turn his fafforn into a fullcn coat

And fing fad Requiems to your departing fouls:

Bloud (hall put out your Torches, and inftead

Ofgaudy flowers about your wanton necks^

An ax (hall hang like a prodigioi s Meteor

Ready to crop your loves fweets. Heaie you gods s

From this time do 1 (hakeall title off,

OfFathcr to this woman, this bafe woman,
And what there is of vengeance, in a Lion

Call amongftdogs, or rob'd of his deare young.

The fame info'c’tmore terrible, more mighty,

ExpeA from me. Are. Sir,

By that little life I have left to fwear by.

There's nothing that can flirre me from my fclfl;.

What I have done, I have done, without repentance.
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For death can be no Bog^bear unto me.

So long MPharttmond is not my headf’man.

p». Sweet peace upon thy foul, thou worthy maid

VVhen ere thou dyeft; for tnis time Tie excafe thee.

Or be thy Prologue, Vhi, Sir, let me fpeak next

And let my dying words be better with you
Thou roy dull living adions^ ifyou aime

At the deare life ofthis fweet Innocent,

Y*are a Tyrant, and a favage Monfter,-

your memory (hail be as foul behind you

As you are )iving,all your belter deeds

shall be in water writ, but this in Marble.-

No Chronicle fliall fpeak you, chough your own,
Buefor the (hame ofmen ,No Monument
( r hough high and big as Velm) ihall be able

To cover this bafe mu th r,make it rich

With BralTe, with pureft (jold, and Ihining Jafper,

Like the Pyramides, lay on Epitaphs,

Such^s make great men gods; my little marble

(That onely cloaths my aihes, not my faults)

Shall farre out (hine it : And for after iffues

Thinke not fo madly ofthe heavenly wifedomes.

That they will give you more, for your mad rage

To cut off, unleffeit be fome(hake, or fomeching

Like your felfe, that in his birth (hall ftrangle you.

Remember my father King-, there was a fault.

But I forgive it : kt that (in perfwade you
^

To love this Lady. Ifyou have a foule,

Thinke, five her, and be laved, for my fclfe,

I have fo long expeded this glad houre.

So languilhc under you, and daily withered,

That heaven knows it is my joy to dye,

I find a recreation in*c

Enter a rnejfenger.'

Mef. VVhere*s the King? K, Here^
Mej[. Get you to your ftrength,-

And refcuc the Prince PhnrarnondStom danger,
Hec*s taken prifoner by the Citizens.

Fearing the Lord PBlafier, D<. Oh breve foilowerj;

Idateny, my fine dear Countrey*mcn, mnteny.
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Now my brave valiant foremen, fhcw yo«r weapons.

In honour ofyour Miftrefles. Enter another Mtjjergerl

MejJ. Arme, arrae, armc. JC A thoufand devils take urn.'

A thoufand BIcflingsonum.

Alejf. Arme O King, the City is in mutiny.

Led by an old gray Ruffin, who comes on
In refeue of the Lord Pkihfter. Exit with Are. Phi. R.ll,

K. Away totheCittadell.riefeethcra fafe,

And then cope with thefc Burgers .• Let the guard

And all the Gentlemen give ftrong attendance. Exit. King.
LA'Citner.t Dion, Cleremond^Trafiline.

Cle. The Ci ty up, this was above our wiflics.

Di. I and the marriage too; by my life.

This noble Lady has deceiv'd us ail, a plagueuponmy fe:f,athou-

fand plagues, for having fuch unworthy thoughts ofher dearho-
nour:0 1 could beat my felfc, or do you beat me and I'le beat you
for we bad all one thought. Cle. No, no, twill but lofe time.

Di. You fay true, are your fwords (harp? Well my dear Coun-
treymen, what ye lai k, if you continue and fall not back upon the

firft broken (hin, Tie have you chronicled and chronicled, and cut
and chronicled and all to be prais*d,and fung in fonnets, & bath'd

in new brave Ballads, that all tongues (hall troule you in SacuU
Smculomm my kind Can- carriers.

Trn What ifa toy tike umith'hcels now, and they run all a-

way, and cry the Dcvill take the hindmoft.

D/.Tben the fame devill take the foremofl too, & fowce him for

hisbreakiaftjif they ail prove Cowards,my curfes fly among them
and be fpeeding May they have Murriens raign o keep the gentle-

men at home unbound in eSifie freez : May the moths branch their

Velvets, and their Silkes only be worne before fore eyes. May their

falfe lights undo urn, and dilcover pre(Tes, holes, ftains, and old-

neffe in their d’tuffes, and make them (hoprid ; May they keep

Whores and horfes, and break; and live mued up with necks

Beef and Turnups : May they have many children, and none like

the Father : May they know no language but that gtbberi(h they

prattle to their Parcells, unlelTe it be the goaridi Lacine they write

in their bonds, and may they write that falfe, and lofe t heir debts.

Enter the King.

K. Now the vengeance ofall the gods confound them;how they

fwarm together! what a ham they raife/ Devils choak your wilde

throats
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throato jlt a man had need to ufe their valours, he muft pay a Bro-

kage ibr it, and then bringom on, they will hght like fheep. Tis

Philajier^ nOMhixt Philiifter m\i& allAy this heat : They will not

hear roe fpeak, but fling durt at tne,and callnne Tyrant. Oh run

dear friend, and bring the Lord PhiUfier : fpeak him faire, call

him Prince, do him all the courtefie you can, commend me to him.

Oh my wits, my wits! ExitCUnmoni.
Di. Oh my brave Countreymen | as I live, I will not bay t pin

out ofyear walls for t hisi Nay, you Ihall cozen me,and Tie thank

you; and fend you Brawn and Bacon, and foile you every long va-

cation a brace offoremen, that at LMichadmas lhail come op fat

and kicking.

K. what they will do with this poore Prince, the gods know,
and I feare.

Di. Why i’ir; thcy'l flea hiui, and make Church Buckets on*s

skin to fquench rebellion, then clap a rivet in's fconce, and hang
him up for a ligne. Ent^r Cleremor-A vith T>hil fl r.

K. O worthy (ir forgive me, do not make
Your miferifsand my faults i^cct together,

To bring a greater danger. BAyoor felfe,

i^till found amongft difeafcs, I have wrong’d you.

And though I finde it iaft, and beaten to it,

Let fir ft your goodnelTe know it. Calme the people,

And be whatyou were borne to : take your love,

And with her my repentance, and my wilhes.

And all ray p-ayers, by thegods ray heart fpeaks this ;

And ifthe leaft fail from me not perform’d.

May I be ftrook with thunder. Phi. Mighty 5ir,
,

I will not do your greatneftc fo much wrong.

As not to make yourword truth; free the Princelfe,

And the poor boy, and let me ftand the (hock

Ofthis mad fea breach,which y’le either turne

Or pehfh with it. K. Let your own word free them^ .

*Phi Then thus I take my leave killing your hand,

Ang hanging on your royal! word ; be Kingly,

And be noe moved Sir, I (hail bring your peace,

.

Or never bring my felf back.

X. All the gods go with thee. Exeuntm»eu
Enter an old Captain and Citizens mtb Pharamond.

Cap. Come my brave Mirmidons. let's fall oo,lecoor caps
" ' '

' Swatme
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Swartne my boycs, andyou nimble tongues forgetyourmocheri
G ib-rifli, of what do you lack, and fet your months
Up Children, till your Pallats fail frighted halfe a

Fathome, paft the cure ofBay-falt and groffe pepper.

And then cry ^hilafier-, brave Phtlafter^

Let Pkilafier be deeper in requcft. My ding dongs.

My paires ofdear Indentures, King ofClubs,
Then your cold water Chamblets or your paintings

Spitted with Copper, let not your hafty Silkes

,

Or your branch'd Cloth ofBodkin, or your Tiihues,

Dearly Belov'doffpicedCakeandCuftard.

Your Robin>hoods fcarlets and Johns, tie your alfediqns

In darknelTe to your {hops, no dainty Duckers

Up with your three pil'd ipirits, your wrought valours.

And let your uncut Coller make the King feele

The meafure ofyour mightineffe Phila ; f er.

Cry my Rofe nohl is, cry. All. Philafler^ Phitafier.

Cap.How do you like this my Lord Prince, thefc areraad boys,

I tell you, thefe arc things that will not ftrikc their top-fayles

To a Foift.And let a man ofwar,An argolle hujl and cry Cockelsj|

Pha. why you rude II ave, do you know what you do?

Cap. My Pretty Prince of Puppets,we do know
And give your greatnefle warning, that you calk

No more fuch Bugs* words, or that foldred Crown
Shall be fcratch'd with a Musket : Dear Prince Pippen,

Down with your noble bioud-, or as I livti

rie have you cod led : let him lofe my fpirits,

Make us a round Ring with your Bills my Hedors,

And let us fee what this trim man dares do.

Now fir, have at youj here 1 it.

And with this fwaihi^ blow, do you fwear prince;

I could bulke your grace, and hang you up cro(Te-leg*d,

Like a Hare at a Poulters, and do this with this wiper.

*Pha. Yon wUl not fee roe murdred wicked Villaines.?

JCLYes indeed wil we fir,we have not feen one foe a great while

Capt.He wouldhave weapons would he? give him a broad fide

my brave boyes with yov pikes, branch me his skin in Flowers

like a Satin, and between every Flower a mortall cut,your Roy-
alty (hall raveil,fag him Gentlemen Pie have him cutto the kell,'

then down the feamta, oh for a whip
' To
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To makehlm galoonC Laces,

rie have a Coach- whip. Phi. O fpare me Gcntlemefl.

Cap. Hold, hold, the man begins to fear and know himfelf.

He fiiali for this time onely be leal'd ap

With aFeather through his nofe, that he may onely fee

Heaven aud think whither hee’s going.

Nay beyond- Sea fir, we will proclaim you, you would be King
Thou tender Heire apparent to a Church ale,

Thou Height Prince ofAngle Icarccncc;

Thouroyall Ring tailc,fit to fly at nothing

But
.

poor mens Poultry, and have every Boy
Beac-thce rom that too with his Bread and Butter..

Pha. Gods keep me from thefe Hell-hounds

2 Cit.ShaU’s geld him Captain?

C^p. No, you lhall fpare his dowcets my dear Donfefis,

As you refpeA the Ladies let them flourifli;

The curfes of a longing woman kils asfpecdy as a plague. Boys.

I C/f. Tie have a leg that’s certain. 2 C<>. Tic have at) armc.

3

OV, lie have hi s nofe,& at mine own charge build a Colicdge,

and clap*t upon the gate.

4

Cit, He have his little gut to ftring a Kit with.

For certainly a royall Cut will foundlik filver.

Pha. "Would they were in thy belly, and I paft my pain once.

5

Good Captain let me have his .Liver to feed Ferrets.

Cap. Who will have parcelselfe? fpcak

Pha. Good gods confidcr me, I Ihall be tortur’d.

1 Cif. Captain Tie give you the trimming ofyour hand*fword,

and Itc me have his skin tomake falfe Scabbards.

a He had no homes fii;had he?
j

Cop.No fir, hce's a pollard, what would’H thou do with horns

2 a. O ifhe had, I would have made rare Hafts and Whittle^

ofurn, but his shin bones if they be found Hiall ferve me.
Eaftr Philafitr.

. kAU.Long live Philafitr.^ the brave Prince ThiUfitr^

Phi. I thank you Gentlemen, but why are thefe

Rude weapons brought abroad, to teach your hands
Uncivill trades? Cdf. My royall Roficlear,

We are thy Mimridons, thy Gaard^thy Rorers^
Andwhenthy noble body is in durance,

Tbmdowe ow joufty Mimioni on,
*' ~

I And
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And trace the ftreets in tcrrour; Is it peace

Thou ^/4rjof mcnfls the Kingfociable,

And bids thee livue Art thou above thy foemenj s

And free as rh^ibw? Speake,if not, thisftand

Ofroyall blood, fhill be abroach, at 1, and run

Even to the leesof honoar.

Pi . Hold and be fatisFeJ, I am my felfc, ,

Tree as Ey thoughts are by the gods 1 am.

Caf. Art thou the dainty darliug of the King?

Art thou the Hyias to our He cu cs?

Do the Lords bow, and the regarded fcarlcc*,

K fle their Gumd gods, and cry, we are y our fervants?

]s the Court Navigable, and the prefence ftruck

With Flags offriendfhip.?ifnot, we ate thyCaftle,

And this man fieeps^

Phi. I am what i do defireto be, your friend,

I am wha: I was borne to be, your Prince.

T^het. d'ir, there is fome humanity in you,

you have a noble foul, forget my name.

And know my mifery, fee mpfafeaboorJ

From thefe wilde Canihals^ snd as I live;

Elc quit ch s Land forever : thsicis nothinsr

petpetaall prifonment, cold, hunger, ficknelTe,

Of all forts, of all dangers, and altogether

The worfl company of the worft men, madneflCi ag^

To be as many Creatures asa woman,

And do as all they do, nay to dify airej

Eut 1 would rather make it a new Nature,

And live with all thofe then endure one hour

Amongft thefe wild dogs.

Phi. I do pitty you ; Friends difeharge your feari

,

Deliver me the Prince, Tie warrant you

1 fhall be old enough to find my fafetjr.

3 Cit. Good fir take heed he does not hurt you,

H. e’s a fierce man I can tell you i’ir.

Capt. Prince, by yourleavc; Tlehaveafurfifjgle,

And male you like a hawke. He^irreu -

Phi. A way, a way
,
there is no danger in him:

Alas he had rather fleep to (bake his fit off,

Lq okc your how gently he leads,upon ray w#rf
^



philaster:
Hee*»tame enough, he need no farther watching.'

Good my friend* go to your hoafe* &by me hare your pardons,

and my love.

And know there fliall be nothing in my power
'

You may deferve, but you (hall have your wifties.

To give you more thankcs were to flatter you.

Continue ftillyour love, and for an earncft

Drink this. yill. Long raaift thou live brave prince, brave prince

brave prince. Exit Philafier and Pharamend.

Cap . Thou art the King ofCourcefic;

Fall offagain my fwcet youths, come and every man
Trace to his houfc again, and hang his pewter up, then to

The Tavern and bring your wlfes in Muffes we will have

Mufick and the red grape (hall make us dance, and rife Boys. Ex
Enter King, Are hnfa^ Gallatea,Megra, Cleremond^ Dkn^Tra-

Ifline^ Be//arioy and at end^Kts.

K. Is it appeas’d? Di. Sir, all is quiet as this dead ofnight.
As peaceable as fleep, my Lord Ph.lafier^

Brings on the p'incchirafelfe. Kind GentleraenJ

I w‘il not break the leaft word I have given

In promife to him, i have heap’d a world

Ofgrief upon his head, which yet I hope
Towafhaway.

Enter Philafier andPharomond.

C/e. My Lord is come. K. My fonne/

Bleft be the time that I haue leave tocall

Such vertue mine; now thou art in mine armes.

Me thinkes I have a falve unto my breft

For all the flings that dwell there, flreames ofgrief

That 1 have wrought thee, and as much ofjoy

That I repent it, ilTue from mine qres;

Let them appeal thee, takethy right- take her,

5he is thy right too, and forget to urge

My vexed foul with that I did before.

PW. d’ir, it is blotted from my memory,
Paft and forgotten : For you Prince o(Spamf
Whom I have thus redcem*d, you have full Ieav£

To make an honourable voyage home.
And ifyou would go furnilh'd to your EealfflC

With fov proviflon, I do fee a Lady

J a .
'

!!«•
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Me tbinkes would gladly bear you company :

How lik*. you this piece? Adeg . Sir,he likes ic wcH^

^or be hath tried it, and found it worth

His princely liking ; we were tanea bed,

I know )
our meaning, I am not the firft'

That nature taught to feek a fellow forth :

Can fhame remain perpetually in me.

And not in others? or have Princes lalvcs
*

To cure ill namesthat meaner people want. Phi. \\ hat mean you?

Ade^. You muft get another (hip

Tc c ear the Princefle and the boy together. D/VHow now!

Afeg. Others took me, and I took her and him
’

At that all women may be tane fometimes

:

Ship us all four my Lord, we can indure

vVeather and wind alike.

K. Cleir thou thy felf
,
or know not me forfather

ylre. This earth. How falf^ it is? what meancs is left for me.

T0 dear my felfe? It lies in
y our belief,

My Lords believe me, and let ail things elfc

Struggle together to diftionour me.

BfA'.O ftop your eares great Kingi that I may fpcakv

As freedome would, then I will call this Lady

As bafe as be her aftions, hear me fir.

Eel eve your hated bloud when it rebels

Againft your reafonfooner then this Lad
3
».

Meg. By this good light he bears it hanfomely

‘Phi. This Lady? J will fconer truft the wind

With Feathers, or the troubled Sea with pearlc.

Then her with any thing-, believe her not/

W’by think you, ifl didbelicve her>wordi;

I would outlive urn honour cannot take

Revenge on you, then what were to be known
But death? JC. Forget her fir, fince all U knit

Between us : but I muft requeft of you {

One favour, and will fadly be denied/

phi Command what ere i t be.

K. Swear to be true to what you promift.*. ]

phi. By th« powers above,
|

'

Let it not be hedeath of her or him,

it is granicd. X. ^ar away that boy

li
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To torture, Iwlll have her clear'd or buried.

Phi.O let me callmy words back, worthy Hr,

Aik fomething elfe, bury my life and rig

In one poor grave,but do not take away my life and fame at once.

X. Away with him, it flands irrevocable.

p;^^i.Tnmall your eyes on me, here ftands a man
The falfeft and the bafeft of this world;

Set fwords againft this breaft fome honeftman,

For I have liv’d till I am pitied,

My former deeds are hatefoll^but this laft

Ispitifull, for 1 unwillingly

Have given the dear preferver ofmy life

Unto his torture ; is it in the power Offers to kill himfeife.

Of flelh and blood, to carry this and live?

Are.D .ar fir be patient yet:or ftay that hand. K.Sirs,ftrip that boy
Di. Come fir,your tender flefh will trie your conftancic.

*Bek. O kill me Gentlemen. Di. No, help firs.

Belt. Will you torture me.? K. Haft there, why ftay you f

Sell. Then I (hall not break my vow.

You know juft Gods though ydifeover all.

K. Hows that? wJi he confefle? Di, Jiryfo he fiyes.

K. Speak then. Be/l.Grctii King is you command
This Lord to talke with me alone, my. tongue

Urg’d by my heart, fhall utter all the though ts

My youth hath known, and ftrangcr things then thefc*

You hear not often. K. Walke afide with him.

Di. Why fpeak’ft thop not.? Bel. Know you this face my Lord?-

Di.No. Be/. Have you not feene it, nor the like

D/. Yes,! have feen the like, but readily

I know not where. Bel. 1 have been often told

In Court, ofone EHfkrMfia^ a Lady
And Daughter to you^ betwixtwhom and me
(They chat would flatter my bad face would fwear)

There was fnch ftrange refemblance, that we two
Could not be known afunder,dreltalike.

Df. By heaven and fo there is. Bal.^ot her fair fake

Whonow doth fpend the fpring time ofher life

In holy Pilgrimage, moveto the Klhg,
That I may fcape this torture. D>. BuCthou fpetk'ft

""

^ Jite a? thou doft look^

.
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How eamc h to thy knowledge that ihe lives in Pilgrlmige/

2./. I know it not my Lord,
, ,

Bu* 1 have heard it, and do fcarce believe it.

Di. Oh my (liame, ift pofliblc? Draw near,

That I may gazeupou thee, art thou fue.

Or elfe her murderer? where wert thou born?

X)\ vvhat’s thy name? Bdl Enfhrafia

dL O ti$ juft, tis (he now I do know thee, oh that thou badft

And I had never feen thee nor my (hame,

How fliall I own thee? ftiall this tongue ofmine

Ere call thfe Daughter more?

'Bell. Would I had died indeed
,
I wifti it too, v

And fo I muft have done by vow, ere publifhed

What I have told, I ut that there was no mcancs

Tohideitlonger yeti joy in this,
. .

The Princefie is all clear. K. What have you done?

Di Allisdifcovcred. pW.why then hold you me,

A1 l is difeovered, pray you let me go. He cfen / oJUb

X Stay him. What is difeovered? hmfetfe

Bi. Why my fname, it is a woman, let her fpeak the reft.

q>hi. How 1 that again- 'Hi- It is a woman,

pj?; Bleft be you powers that favour innocence.

K- Lay hold upon that L^dy.

Phi. It is a woman Sir, hark Gentlemen.

Jt is a woman. liArethttfat^ke

My foul into thy breft, that would be gone

With joy ; it is a woman thou art fair,^

And vertuous ftill to agcs,indcfpight of malic?.
. ,

iC Speak you, where lies his lhame? Bel. I am his Daughter,

PRThe gods are juft. DL I dare accufe none:but before you two

The vertue ofour age, I bend nay knee

For mercy. Phi. Take it freely, for I know.

Though what thou didft were undifcreetly done,

Twas meant well. Andforme,

I have a power to pardon finnes as oft

As any roan has power to wtong nac. _ .

C/? Noble andwortby. Belief

(For I muft call thee ftill (o )tell me why

Thou didft conceale thy fex, it was a fault,

ASuilt Sellmo,thQ\ight^yQi]^^^^ Of



phjljster:
OFtrath ont weighed it : All thefe Jealonlies

Had flown to nothing, ifthou hadft difcovered,

what now weknow. Bell< My father would oft fpeak

Your wor.h\ind vertue, and as I did grow
More and nioVcapprchenfive, I did thirft

To fee the man fo raifd, but yet all this

Was but a Maiden longing to be loft

Asfoon as found, till fitting in my window,

Pfinring my thoughts in Lawne, I faw a god
I thought (but it was you) euter our gates,

My blood flew out, and back again as faft
'

Asl had puft it forth, and fuckt it in

Like breath, then was I caldaway in haft

To entertain you. Never was a man
Heav’d from a (heep-coat, to a feeprerrair’j

So high in thoughts as I, you left a kiffc

U pon thefe lips then,whichl mean to keep

From you for ever, I did hear you talk

Far above linging- after yfou were gone,

I grew acquainted with my heart,and harch'd

What ftir’d itfo, alas I found it love.

Yet farre from luft, for could I have but liv’d

7n prcfcnce ofyou, / had had my end.

For this 1 did delude my noble Father

W ith a feign’d Pilgrimage, and dreft my felfe

In habit ofa boy, and for I knew
My birth no match for you, /waspaft hope
Ofhaving you. And underftanding well, .

That whcQ 7 made difeovery of ray ftx,.

/could not ftay with you, /madeavow
By all the moft religious things a Maid
Could call together, never to be known,
Whilft there was hope to hide me from mens eyes.

For other then I feem’d; that I might ever

Abide with you,then fate I by the Fount
Where firft you took roc up. K. Seareeb out a match
Within our Kingdome where and when thou wilt

Andl will pay thy dowry,and thy felfe

Wilt well deferve him. BeU. Nev^r fir will I ^

Marry, it is a thing within my vowj
~
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But ifI may have leave to fcrve the Princefle, ' ' ^

To fee the vcrtues ofher Lord and her,

I (hall have hope to live. Are, I Phi'ajler,

Cannot be jealous, though you had a Lady
Dreft like a Page to ferve you, nor will 1

Jufped her living here, come live with me.
Live free, as I do, (he that loves my Lord,

Curft be the wife that hates her.

Phi, I gri,;vc fuch vertue (hould be laid in earth

Without and Heirc ; hear me my royal! Father,

Wrong not the freedome ofour fouls fo m iich.

To think to take rcvengeof that bafe woman.
Her malice cannot hurt os : fet her free

As (he was born, faving from (hame and finne,

K. i’ct her at liberty, but leave the Court,

This is no place for fuch, you Pkaramond
.yhall have free pafTage, and a conduct home
Worthy fo great a Prince, when you come there,

•Remember twas your faults that loft you her.

And not my purpos'd will. I do confcfTe,
j

Renowned fir.

K. Laft joynyour hands in one, enjoy Thifafler

This Kingdome which is yours, audafrer me
What ever I call mine, my b'.effing on you.

All happy hours be at yonr marriage joyes,

That you may grow your felves over all lands.

And live to fee your plenteous branches fpring

Where ever there is J’unne, let Princes learn

By this to rule the paftions of their blood.

For what Heaven wils,cau neverbe withftood.

Sxemtmnc$\

FINIS,
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